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NEWS DIGEST

A  Taking a break 
from SWCID classIn the lobby o f the Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf, Erik Pierce takes a  break from classes as he lays on a couch and reads a book Wednesday afternoon.

■ A Super Bowl 
specialA  sp e cia l S u p e r  Bowl X X V III  sectio n  fe a tu rin g  the D a lla s  C ow b oys and B u ffa lo  B ills Is In clu d ed  In to d a y ’s H e ra ld .F a c ts , fig u re s  and e ve ryth in g  you need to know  on S u n d a y .

Going for ^  
a rebound ^Howard College w om en's basketball player Eureka Ray jum ps for a rebound against several Odessa College players during first h alf action at the Dorothy G arrett Coliseum Thursday evening.

Church
avoidanceWhat's your excuse for riel goinfito church? Ken McMeans o f College Baptist Church has a few ideas about church avoidance. See today's Inspiration, page 5.

B  Briefs
•Cranefest poster contest:Today is the deadline set in the poster contest for Cranefest which features $300 in prize money. Entries can be turned in at the C h am ber o f Com m erce ofTice. All entries are w elcom e. For more inform ation, contact Pat Sim mons by calling 263-4607.
•Get your tickets now:Tickets for this year's Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce banquet are now on sale for $15. ~  Big Spring native Ed Frazier, president of the USE Network will be the keynote speaker. Call the chamber at 263-7641 for more information.
•Voter’s guide in Sunday’s Herald:

It’s coming in Sunday’s edition of the Herald. 
The “Voter’s Guide" providing local residents 
with information on the upcoming M arch 8 
D em ocratic and Repubiican party prim ary 
elections wiii be inciuded inside the TV guide 
inserted in Sunday’s paper.

m Weather
• Snow, low In the 20s:

Tonight, winter storm watch. Cioudy with 
light snow likely. Low in the upper 20s.

• Permian Basin Forecast:
Saturday: Winter storm watch, chance of 
snow 60 percent with accumultions o f up to 
4 Inches. High in the lower 30s. Low in the 
20s. East to northeast wind 5-15 mph. 
Sunday: Mostly cloudy. High in the upper 
30s. Low in the teens.
Monday: Partly cioudy. High in the upper 
30s. Low in the lower 20s.

TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT

SNOW TOMORROW
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Joint charitable effort 
yields women’s  shelter
By JA NET AUSBURY
Staff WriterA joint effort between the Salvation Army, Christmas in April and volunteers from TU Electric to build a shelter for abused women and children is planned for completion in March.Salvation Army Lt. Albert Villafuerte said an increase in violent crimes against women, resulting in an increase in women and cliil- dren seeking temporary shelter at the Salvation Army, led to the organization's d(‘dsion to construct a shelter for that purpose.
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Backing Da ‘Boys
Kathy Cola holds onto tha ropa as Sheila Crockett unfurls a Dallas Cowboys flag while the 
two Bast Home Care employees were showing their support for the Super Bowl team by rais
ing tha flag in front of the business Thursday afternoon.

Dallas’ Bill Bates featured 
speaker for BSHS FCA rally
Special to tha HeraldDallas Cowboys defensive back Bill Bates will be die guest speaker at a youth rally sponsored by the Big Spring Chapter of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes Feb. 19 a t Big Spring High School beginning at 2:53 p.m.Young people from all over the Permian Basin have been invited and about 1,200 youths, seventh-grade through college, are expected to attend.Bates is a state adult member- leader and a wholesome role model. He is a long-time member and .supporter of the FCA, having been in the organization all t ^ o u ^  high school, college and now in professional sports.His former coach, Tom Landry, is also a long time supporter of the FCA, as are many oUier players on the Dallas Cowboys’ roster.Other special guests will include Carol E verett, Robbie E llis  and Autumn Roes, in addition, there will be music. Am and lots of pizza.This vdll be a first for the Big  ̂Spring High School FCA chapter vmich presently has 40 members. Both male and female athletes and

their supporters are eligible for membership.Adult sponsors fur the organization are: Jim  Campbell, Doug Wagner, Dee llighley. Rev. Keith Gibbons. Margie Rodriquez, Luan Stallings and Cookie Elliott.FCA students on the youth rally committee are; Amy Earnst, Joey Bacon, Lacy Cockron, Amanda Herrera, Brian Burchette, Robyn Wise, Anna Castanada, Mario Cavazos, Jeremy Talbott, Molly Smith. Tam- berlyn Bloodworth and Ciana Long- botham.FCA meets at 8:30 p .m . every Wednesday.The load chapter is afllliatcd with the state and national chapters.The community can get involved in supporting the event b̂ y helping the FCA fund the cost of Bates’ and the other speakers’ appearance, as well as the expense of the food and entertainm ent. Appeals will be made through churches, businesses and indiviwals.Anyone wishing to donate may send contributions to the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, 215 W.
PlMwe «M  BATES, page 2

The Salvation Army can shelter people for three days and three nights. In many cases, this is not enough time for women to find a safe place for themselves or their children.A long-term shelter in Midland handles Big Spring cases, but conunuting or uprooting the family to move away from jobs, schools and any local support system can be difficult.The Salvation Army shelter will allow resi- d(‘nts to stay for one to six months, depending on the circumstances of each case.Property owned by the Salvation Army is
Please see SHELTER, page 2

BSISD trustees given 
facts on softball team

By JA NET AUSBURY
Staff Writer___________________________The Big Spring Independent School District Board of Trustees discussed the possibility of incorporating girls’ softball into its athletic program at a noon meeting Thursday.Superintendent Bill McQueary suggested three options to the board: leave the situation alone, adopt school-sponsored league play or club ball or adopt school- sponsored University Interscholas

tic League (UII.) participation.If the board decides to adopt school-sponsored club ball, the t(‘am could play other teams ol its choice and would not partii ipat(> in playoffs.With UII. participation, the team would play other teams in a predefined district and would compete in regional and state playoffs.McQueary said he has di.scussed the situation with other area school superintendents. Some dis
please see SOFTBALL, page 2

Buchanan seeks 
election to IP’s 
post he now has
By TIM JO N E S  
Staff WriterIncumbent Jack Buchanan is running for election in the Democratic- primary race for Justice of the I’eace in Precinct 2.B u c h a n a n  was chosen from a field of 23 applicants by the Howard County Com m i s s i o n e r s  Court in Ja n u ary 1993 to finish retiring Willie Grant's two-year term. BUCHANANBuchanan was burn northwest of Cctthoma. Except for his term aboard ship in the U.S. Navy beginning at age 17 in the Pacific theater during VVorld War II, and his years at Texas Tech where he received a bachedor of science degree, Buchanan has lived in Howard County his entire adult irie.He and his wife, Mildred, a retired school teacher, have two daughters and one son. Debra Heed is a professor at Southeastern Louisiana State University in Hammond, La.; Darla Duty is the public relations director for Western Texas College in Snyder; and Jack Jr. is with the Kendrick and McMahan Cattle Company in I.omela His wife taught at Coahoma and the Gay Hill and .Moss schools in Big Spring. She is now involved in volunteer work.Buchanan was elected as county commissioner in Precinct 4 in 1970 and served eiglit years, from 1971 to 1978.Among numerous past accomplishments, Buchanan was vice-president of the state association of soil and water district directors for a one year-term. 1%9 to 1970. That culminated his efforts working in soil and water conservation from 19.')f> to 1970.

He was selected as outstanding rancher of the Martin-Howard Soil and Water Conservation District in 1%9.He was director of the Howard County Farm Bureau for two years. 1968 to 1969; director of the Howard County Big Spring United Way for two years, 1974 to 197."); director of the Texas Tech Ivx-Students Associa tion from 1981 to 1982, and served on the advisory board of the Texas Tech Hodeo ,\.ssociation from I9S,') to 199.3, and was a member of the t ap Hock ITectric Coop advisory committee from 1989 to 1990.He was selected as outstanding young farmer by the Big Spring Jaycees in 1958, and served as an adult leader fur the Howard County 4-H flub from 1962 to 1974Currently, he is involved ■ Th tin (ioahoma I Jons Club, of wliiih lie is a charter member, and now serves as first vice-pn-sidentIb-'s a member of Senior Citizens of Coahoma, the \Vest re\;is iustice of the Peace Association, lie serves on the board of directors of the Big Spring (iowboy Heiinion and Hodeo, and is a member of the agricultural committee of the Big Spring Area (Jiamber of (iommerce He was first a chamber member in 1969He has attended a 40-hour seminar on the duties of the IP's olTii e, and a forensic seminar to assist in determining d('alh.“I have endeavored to treat all people who come in contact with this office with dignity and resp ect.’  Buchanan explained. "This office belongs to the people of Precinct 2 and I would deem it an honor to be able to serve in this capacity for the next four years.“ I feel 1 am old enough to have mature judgment but young enough to effectively carry out the dutii-s of this office," he added. "I'm experienced, educated and dedicated. Those are my qualifications."

Dallas Cowboys dsfsnslvs back B il Bales (40), shown bars closing In on Houston O lsrs 
quartsrback Warrsn Moon, wOl ba Ihs guast spaakar for a Fab. 19 youth rally sponsorad by 
tha Big Spring Kflgh School chap tar of ̂  Fallowthip of Christian Athlataa.

Lot tho cu s to m e rs  know . ihout your  hus iness  in the  Her. i ld P ro fe ss io n . i l  S e rv ice  D irec to ry . . .Ca l l  Deborah or Chris (915) 263*7331
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Girl Scout iais say W. Texas Council different Softball
By JANET AU8BURY 
Staff WriterBig S{xing residents who watched *Eye to Eye with Coanie C h u n g' Thursday night may be worried about how the Girl S<^ ts distribute money received from cookie sales.Fellow resident Ray Alexander, who belongs to the Aiiilene-based hoard of directors for the West Texas Girl Scout Council, said nobody should worry about where their cookie money is going.*We don't have that much employment. We don’t have fancy offices. I think the report was slanted toward that one councfl,* said Alexander of the Girl Scout segment on Chung’s

featur^ current and former Girl Scout troop leaders in Connecticut who complained that almost no money from cookie sales was going to the troops.The segment also showed plush offices of the Connecticut council abd the national headquarters and mention d̂ the $70,000 annual salary of the Connecticut councU’s executive director.'It looks like they might be fat-catting it up there, but we’re not that fancy,' ^ d  Alexander. The Abilene office employs seven full-time staff members, ‘ and the executive director doesn’t make $70,000 a year, either,' he added.
Bates.
Continuad from paga 13rd or P.O. Box 1391, or to Louis Stallings Insurance O ffice. 1606 Gregg. F c  tax deductible donations, make checks to Big Spring Fellowship of Quistian Athletes.For more information, call Luan Stallings at 398-5506, Cookie Elliott

at 263-3326 or Jim Campbell at 264- 3647 ext. 183.Other events Bates will participate in during his visit to Big Spring will be a reception for financial supporters at the Big Spring High School Cafeteria.
Shelter
Continued from page 1 being ranovi^ed to create the shelter. Christinas in April is providing funding, equipment and arranging to contract some of the labor at reducedrates.Initial funding for the project was started by local resident Mrs. W.C. (Kay) Yarbrough, who in September began sending $250 eadi month. She died earlier this month.'W hen she found out we were working on it, she contacted us. We’re really indebted to h er,' said Salvation Army counselor Sharon Meiser.Volunteers from TU Electric and the Salvation Army Men’s Club are helping with the renovation. Other volunteers from Christmas in April, the Salvation Army and the community in general will also assist.Once renovated, the shelter will have two bedrooms, two bathrooms and a common living area. It will be able to house one large family or two small families.The location will not be made public to ensure the residents’ safety. Other safety measures will include

mesh screens on the windows, security ligh tin g , a 7-foot fence and secured doors.*We saw the need for a while, but for a long time we didn’t have the money,' ^ d  Villafuerte. ‘ Volunteers are hard to find. That’s why we’re working with Christmas in April.'Theresa Hodnett of Christmas in April said the organization was pleased to be approached by the Salvation Army for assistance. ‘ We’re excited. We think it’s a wonderful project,' she said.Bob Noyes, president of the Christmas in April board, said the joint effort is a first. Noyes’ company, Bob’s Custom Woodwork, has assisted the Salvation Army in the past.Gwen Hoggard, executive director of Rape Crisis/Victim Services, said Villafuerte had a^ed if the organization would be interested in a women’s shelter for short-term stays.She added that having a local alternative to the Midland shelter will ease the pain of relocation for many women and children, as well as provide a nearby safe haven.T«nco____________T«xa* biatninwnto.T*ua UuaiM..........Unocal Cor|>.»-_—. WaHNail__________
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O  Lotto
AUSTIN (AP) — The Lotto Texas Pick 3 w inning num bers drawn Thursday by the Texas Lottery, in this order,

Deaths
Louis B. PerkinsLouis B. Perkins, 70, Elkhart, Ks., died Friday, Jan. 28, 1994. Services are pending at Myers 8i Smith Funeral Home.
Fred TrevinoRosary for Fred Ochotorena Trevino, 58, Odessa, will be 7 p.m. tonight at Hubbard Kelly Funeral Home Chapel, Odessa. Mass will be 11 a.m. Saturday, Ja n . 29,1994 at St. Joseph’s Catholic Church with the Rev. Michael Rodriguez officiating. Burial will be In Ector (hunty Rose- hill Cemetery.Mr. Trevino died Jan. 27 at Medical Center Hospital after a short Alness.He was born Jan. 30, 1935 in Big Spring and m arried Trinedad

Biiiy Zimmerman
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Nancy Henderson, executive director of the W est T exas Council, declined to reveal her exact salary, but said the salary range for her position is $25,000 to $35,000 per year.A ccording to A lexand er, local troops receive 34.25 cents from each $2.50 box of cookies. Each girl has28.75 cents per box applied to her camping fees for the next year.Out of the remaining money, 39 cents goes toward the camping program, 31 cents goes for Girl Scout daily projects such as council field trips and day camps and 32 cents goes toward membership development.‘ If all the money was left at the

troop level, we couldn’t do councilwide things such as bus trips, camps and so on,' Alexander explained.The troops are free to spend their proceeds from cookie sales as they w ish, but prim arily spend it on badges for the scouts and projects such as field trips. Alexander said the scouts do not havp to pay out of pocket for their bad^s.He emphasized the West Texas Council is not run extravagantly and money from local cookie sales is used to benefit the girls at either the troop or council level.He believes local residents should not feel their cookie purchases are money poorly spent. *1 feel like they’re getting their money’s worth,' he said.

Continuad from paga 1tricts, such as San Angelo, will play dub ball next year. Some, such as adopt a scholastic softball pia dub oriro-
Lamesa, have no plans to adopt a program at this time. Snyder is planning school-sponsored UIL partidpation next year.He estimated he minimum cost of running a club ball program, based on uniform and transportation costs, would be $20,000 to $25,000 per year. A  dieet enclosed with the a g f ^ a  showed costs for UIL participation to be approximately $99,075 per year.A sheet showing other athletic needs for the school district and

gram, and whether U i s __________UIL program, will depend in part upon what other districts are doing, he added.

their approxim ate costs was sd t

The board hopes to make a final decision about girls’ softball in March.In other m eeting item s, the board approved a waiver application for three in-service days to be used for staff development such as training in computer software and additional training for teachers of bilingual, gifted and talented, special education and other special programs.

Tha Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following Incidents;

•Theft wee reported In the 400 block of 
North Gregg. A gold ring valued at $400
wet taken.

•Theft was reported In the 1100 block 
of North Lamesa.

•Jamea Hunter Jr., 55, waa arrasted for 
public Intoxication. .  -  ...

•Theft wee reported In the 100 block of 
Airbase Road. A lire and wheel valued at 
S55.99 were taken.

•Criminal miechief was reported in the 
600 block of West Fourth. Hoods of five 
vehicles were acratched.

•Theft was reported In the 2000 block 
of Gregg. Cologne valued at $16.15 was 
taken.

enclosed to help board members decide where athletic funds should be spent. Approxim ately .,>1,795,800 in other athletic needs, primarUy repairs and renovations, are needed.District 3-4A superintendents, coaches and athletic directors will meet Feb. 1 to discuss UIL realignment. At that time, McQueary will further discuss other districts’ participation in club or UIL ball.VVhctlier Big Spring decides to

The waiver is required to reduce the number of required days of instruction from 180 to 177 to allow the district three extra days of training. The application will be sent to the T exas Education Agency for approval.The board also approved a bid of $8,176 from Bostick Roofing, Odessa, to repair hail damage to roofs on the special education home, pump station and bus barn buildings.

Jimenez Nov. 27,1954 in Big Spring. Mr. Trevino had lived in O ^ ssa for 30 years. He was a self employed plumber. He was also Catholic.Survivors include his wife: Trinedad Trevino, Odessa; his father: Julian Trevino, Sr., Big Spring; four brothers: Julian Trevino, Jr ., Santiago Trevino, Salvador Trevino, all of Big Spring, and Ernesto Trevino, San Antonio; and one sister: Ernestina Isaac, San Antonio.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
CHINA LONG 
PRECINCT 1 PLACE 1

Bad Checks/ Warrants Issued 
Barrandey, Reuben P.
Briones, Benjamin 
CartK, Ronda 
Coker, George 
Dietz, Stuart 
George, Rose M.
Hanks, Alice 
HKnandez, Oelme 
Ruiz, Georgett Uzzie 
Saiz, RIckardo 
Shafw, Thomas B.

MARRIAGES
Stanley O’Nell Johnson, 38, and San

dra Sanford Hildebrand, 41.
Mickey Lynn Kennedy, 34, and Donna 

Marie Saylas, 24.
Raymond Bill Jenkins, 42, and Dolores 

Lankford Anderson, 41.
Billy Wayne Christian, 33, and Beth E  

Smith-Bryand, 29.
Mark Norman Abbott, 36, and Dorcas 

Jo Snell, 30.
M ichael Lynn McDonald, 38, and 

HeathK Lanelle Mow, 23.
HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS 
Ordwa of dlamlasal; Ricardo Hinojosa 

Jr., Billy K. Brown, Daniel ftey HeoWer, 
Joae ATItOnlo Saldivar, Rita Heckler, 
RqbMjt UMf,||«^ld, John James Minnen, 
MichaM Alan Gray, David Rey Gorualea, 
Jerry Don Tounget arxl Charlat Ronald 
Copland.

Motion to Ditmiss Revocation of Pro
bation: Juanita Margarita (Zapata) Coron
ado, Johnny M. Talamantez, Myrell Simp
son, Doris Mlears and Gloria Garza 

Grady Evwett Coberly, speeding, $200 
flna

Marlinda Casandra Fierro, forgery, 
$100 fine, $121 court costs.

Robert Lee Buford, Judgment, $100 
fine, $121 court costs.

Henry Otis Washington, Driving While 
License Suspended, $400 fine, $234.50 
court costs, revocation of 45 daya In jail, 
12 months probation.

Henry Otia Washington, Theft; $200 
court costs, 45 days In |all.

Debrah Ann Smith, resisting arrest, 
$100 fine, 6 months )ail, 6 months proba
tion.

Extension of pwlod of probation: Lupe 
Hlnojos, 6 months extension; Ruth Aliqs 
Jamison, 12 months extension; Justin 
Speer, 3 months extension and Brands 
Kay Robertson, 12 months extension.

Jesse Dean Mince, D riving While 
License Suspended, $200 fine, 20 days In 
jail, $172 court costs.

Jasse Dean Mince, 2nd ceuse-Driving 
While License Suspended, $300 flna, 
$172 court costs, 15 days In jail.

Juan Flores Angulano, Driving While 
lntoxicated-2nd Offense, $700 fine, 24 
months probation, $235 court costs.

Jose Resendez, Driving While Intoxl- 
cated-$450 fine, 24 months probation, 
$234.50f ourt costa, 60 days In jail.

118 TH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 
DIVORCES

Margie Cochron vt. Robert Cochran.
Billy Bob Sumpter vs. Lori Cahoon 

Sumpter.
Stephen Joel Mundell vs. Estelle  

Louise Mundrell.
Teresa Lynn Coates vs. Terry Lynn 

Coates.
Jorge Perez Armendariz vs. Maris 

Perez Armendariz.
Doris Mae Mlears vs. Jose Chavez 

Lopez.
Bernando Vega va. Sofia Galan Vega.
Valinda Pineda Juarez vs. Jimmy 

Juarez.
Deborah Lynn PhlHIppe vs. Larry Keith 

Phillips.
Monica De'Ann Yarbrough va. Mark 

Lane Yarbrough.
MIchlal David Groves vs. Loralne Anne 

Groves.
ACCOUNTS, NOTES A CONTRACTS
State National Bank of Big Spring vs. 

Reta Clayton.
M argaret L. Lowe vs. Amoco Life 

Insurance Company.
INJURIES, DAMAGE OF

MOTOR VEHICLE -  . u ..li 
’''RandylHoDrairs. JamevMastIriglll’and 
M A M  General Contractors.

Adrian E. and Katherine Porter vs. Ck - 
olyn Walker Tlndol.

Mary Hartsfield vs. Jack Gobla.
Jose and Ramona G. Alvarado vs. 

Juanita Flores and /tnita Villa Marquez. 
FAMILY

Robert Wayne Caskey vs. Vergie Ruth 
Renfro

Marla Perez Armendariz vs. Jorge 
Perez Armendariz.

•Aubrey Ray Darden Jr., 22, pleaded 
guilty to driving while Intoxicate (sec
ond offense). He received two years In 
county jell probated, was fined $300 and 
release to adult probation.

•Joe Saiz Moreno, 25, pleaded guilty to 
driving while licente suspended and was
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C I N E M A K K  T H E A T R E S

WINTER I BatmanMask Of The Phantasm p g -is7:1i Sot a aim. Mm M f XM t;*t
Mkah—I Kaalon A Nioola Kidman In

My U fa PG-I3 •laaNiahay
Ghost In Ths Machins

MOVIES 4
llh Seihw Wei

T O M B S T O N E  R 
STEBEO 4:30-7:25-10:10

•G R U M P Y  O L D  M E N  ran  
8TESEO 4:40-7:15-9:40

•T H E  A IR  U P  T H E R E  
STEseo 4:20-7:10-9:30

ro

M R S  D O U B T F IR E  FO-u 
XTESEO 4:35-7:20-9:50

*  Pam a  Supar Savar R m tiic ta d

Mrvices are pending lor tnlly Jack Zimmerman, Midland, at Gilbreath Funeral Home in Stanton.Mr. Zimmerman died Thursday. Jan. 27.1994 in Midland.
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aantonced to 15 daya In county |all.
•David Arnulfo Garza, 30, pleaded 

guilty to driving while licence suspend
ed. He received 30 days In county jail 
and was fined $200.

•Mary Lou Medrano (Ybarra), 31, of 
Brownfield, was arrested for revocation 
of probation.

•Gwald Wayne Darnell, 23, waa arreet- 
ed for sale of an alcoholic bevKsgs to a 
mitK>r.

•Tarry Leon Partlow, 26, pleaded guilty 
to driving while Intoxicated and unautho
rized UM of a motor vehicie. Ho was sen
tenced to sbt years In TDCJ.

F riday, J a n u ;
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The Associated PressSAN ANTON IO — Undercover agent Robert Rodriguez says he came to know David Koresh as a charismatic preacher with a fondness for guns and a dislike for gun laws.And it was no secret Koresh loathed the U .S . government, the agent testilied.The day of a failed raid on Kore- sh's compound by the Bureau of A lcohol, Tobacco and Firearm s, Rodriguez said he witnessed a calm Koresh become nervous and shaky ' when he learned government agents* were on theic way  ̂ ,"T h e  time has c o m e ,"  Koresh reportedly told his followers again and again the morning of Feb. 28, 1993, ju.st before the raid.ARer reluming from another room, supposedly after a telephone call. Kordsh said, “ Neither the ATF nor the National Guard will get me. They got me once and they’ll never get me again,’”  the agent said.Rodriguez testified Thursday in federal court that he immediately told his superiors Koresh knew of tlieir plan. The agent said he mistakenly thought the ATF operation would be c ^ e d  off."1 was upset because they were continuing with the raid because I knew what was going to happen.” Rodriguez said.Eleven Branch Davidians are on trial for murder and murder conspiracy in the deaths of four federal agents in a shootout that followed theA  G reat S tea k  D eal Tor A L L  Sym phony Ticketholders10% Discount at K .C. Steak & Seafood
Saturday, January 29th ONLY
N. Service Rd. 1-20 West 263-1651

Richards wants answers on vacant beds
Th« Associated P ra i^

AUSTIN — Gov. Ann Richards says she hopes to know by next week 2 whether there are empty beds in the *  Texas prison system.News reports this week said state auditors had found space in existing prisons for some 6,000 inmates.Voicing sympathy for county officials whose local jails are crowded with state convicts awaiting transfer to state prisons, Richards on Thursday asked Secretary of State John Hannah to investigate the situation.“ It is imperative that we get to the bottom of this question and, if there

are prison beds available and not being used, then we must move quickly to use them to cut down on county jail overcrowding,”  Richards told Hannah in a letter."I know what county administrators and sheriffs are going through with the number of state inmates currently housed in their county jails awaiting space in the state prison system,”  Richards said.Although the state is embarked on 9 massive prison-building program, a total of about 29,000 slate prisoners now are being held in county jails until space opens up in a state prison.Richards said she is determined to

keep violent criminals in prison but also wants to know just how niany ex|^a prison beds m i^ t be available.”We have been told by (Comptroller John) Sharp, based on a very preliminary study he <hd, that there may be empty prison beds. If there are, they should be put immediately to use. There is no justification for the beds to be empty if  they can be used,” said Bill Cryer, the governor’s press secretary.While not confirming the 6,000 number, a spokesman for Sharp said Thursday that auditors had found a number of problems in accounting for all avaUable space.’They have a problem because of a

lack of computerization. They don’t know at any given time on a systemwide basis wdiirh prisoners have been dismissed from which units,”  said comptroller’s spokesman Andy Welch."T h ey don’t know how many spaces they may have freed up at this unit or that unit. Maybe they need a short course from Holiday In n ,”  Welch said.Texas Department of Criminal Justice officials said there are some beds within the system not being used, but attributed that to the settlement of the lawsuit against the system brought by inmate David Ruiz.
O fficer held in ca se  he investigated
The Associated Press

AMOCMtd PViM plMlO
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Rrearms special agent Davy Aguilera (left) 
escorts ATF special agent Robert Rodriguez to the federal courthouse Thurs
day in San Antonio. Rodriguez, who testified during the trial Thursday, was 
the undercover agent who was inside the Branch Davidians* Mount Carmel 
compound.

Undercover agent says 
tip prepared Davidians 
for arrivai of ATF agentsbotched raid. Six Branch Davidians are believed to have died.The defendants could face up to life in prison if convicted.Posing as a technical school student, Rodriguez told jurors he made eight visits to the Branch Davidian compound near Waco to try to collect information about Koresh and his followers.Rodriguez described the Davidians as a curious bunch who lived relatively secluded in their commune and were suspicious of outsiders.“They stare at you a lot. That’s one thing they love to do. They stare you down,”  Rodriguejr said.Inside the compound, men and women generally were separated, Rodriguez said.Outside the presence of the jury, Rodriguez testified about Koresh’s teachings about the “ violence and destruction”  of the Seven Seals of the Book of Revelation.Koresh taught there would be a final deadly confrontation between ’’believers” and “ non-believers,”  but that the believers ultimately would return.“ He considered the United states of America a beast, a dragon. He looked at us as a nation of non-believers that cause a lot of violence in the world,”  Rodriguez said.The agent said he and another agent shot AR-15 rifles at the compound with Koresh and other Davidi- aps and that Koresh said disliked a federal law regulating parts that could be added to AR-15s.

GILMER — When Kelly Wilson vanished, police Sgt. James Brown took the call and led the search, tracking leads, posting fliers and helping set up a billboard with her smiling picture on it.Two years later, the investigation led straight back to Brown himself.The police officer was indicted along with seven other people Jan. 21 on charges of abducting the 17- year-old woman, sexually assaulting her and finally stabbing her to death. Investigators said it may have been a ritual saying.“ One thing we learned from Brown was — rule out nothing,”  said the young woman’s stepfather, Robert Carlson.Police said Wilson was kidnapped one rainy night in 1992. Her car and purse were found outside the video store where she worked. Her tires had been slashed.Brown was on duty when the call came in reporting Wilson missing. He was immediately assigned to the case. Police Chief A1 McAllister said.Wilson’s body has not been found, but prosecutors don’t expect that to be a problem. A person can be tried for murder in Texas when no body has been found if there’s enough evidence to believe the victim was slain.And police in this East Texas community of about 5,000 think they’ve got that, thanks to a break stemming from the 1993 arrest of eight residents on charges of molesting their own children and foster children in their care.The children told investigators they were forced to have sex and watch people dressed as devils conduct ceremonies in the woods. One of the 16

3 You Knov/ W h e r e  
K p H y  W /(son Is*?

AModslid RBS piMlo
Gilmer police SgL James York stands in front of a billboard seeking information about Kelly Wilson in December 
1993. York was arraigned Monday along with seven others on charges of kidnapping, sexually assaulting and mur
dering the 17-year-old.

r./oungsters also ^ v e  investigators a lead in IVilson’s ^sappearance.

Two of the adults offered information as well. The most damaging blow came from Connie Martin, 27. She told authorities that she and her co-defendants sexually assaulted and stabbed Wilson. ' « * .i>m uBftfWh’ Ytihatn’fe'd In'JiiD’ Thurstfay on $225,(XX) bail after District Judge F .L  ’Tiny”  Garrison reduced the bail from S650,000 at an arraignment Thursday. The judge gave Brown a week to attempt to raise the reduced

bond and said that at the end of the week he would "reconsider”  the bond, leaving open the possibility that it could be reduced again.Brown tearfully told the judge that bf|,w.op)d appea'r'Tof pretrial hear- in n  and his trial hecaiKe, *T1cnow I’m i o f ^  to be acquitted.”  _ ^Special Prosecutor Scott Lyford of Galveston argued against release of Brown, citing the seriousness of the charges, future safety of the commu

nity and the circumstances.“ This is not simply a case of a defendant accused of capital murd er,”  Lyford said, noting Brown investigated the victim’s disappear- ,aoc(t for two years.'"H is’supporters said the 35-year-old laWAi^ would never have pariicipat- ed in "such a diabolical scheme."I  work with him and I don’t believe it,”  said Becky Skinner, sec- retarv for the Police Department.

San Antonio cabbies 
strike a t airport, hotelsSAN ANTONIO (AP) — The City Council’s approval of a new ordinance regulating taxis has triggered a strike of taxi service at San Antonio International Airport and at downtown hotels.The strike went into effect late Thursday as soon as the council adopted the ordinance, which taxi industry representatives termed an economic death knell for them.
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Taxi service will continue to all other business areas and to residential areas, said Cruz Chavira, president o f the San Antonio Taxi Alliance.Cab drivers and other representatives of the taxi industry packed City Council chambers and pleaded with councilmen not to pass the ordinance.Chavira said the airport and hotels were targeted because of their visibility and the taxi alliance leadership’s belief that their representatives had too much influence in drafting the ordinance.
Governor tells panel 
to find what's rightHOUSTON (AP) — For Texans searching for a way to combat juvenile crime. Gov. Arm Richards has a rather simple solution — school.Youths get in trouble "because they’re not in school,” Richards told the newly created Texas Commission on ChUdren and Youth. Enforce the existing truancy law s, she said Thursday.“A kid cannot commit a crime if he isn’t on the streets,”  Richards said.But she also said juvenile crime is ju st one issue that needs to be addressed by the 18-member commission, which is supposed to develop a proposal to improve and coordi

nate public programs for children.It also is charged with achieving specific goals related to education, health care, juvenile justice and family services.
NRC says nuclear plant 
will remain on listingHOUSTON (AP) -  The Nuclear Regulatory Commission says it is keeping the idled South Texas Project on its “ watch list”  of troubled nuclear plants.James M. Taylor, NRC executive director for operations, said Thursday the panel’s ’inspection of the tw in-reactor nuclear plant has “determined that performance at the South Texas Project has been mixed, with a slowly improving trend.”"South T exas’ response to the Diagnostic Evaluation Team inspection (in March and April 1993) addressed short-term  program enhancements that are in the process of being implemented and long term improvements that are incorporated in their five-year business plan,”  Taylor said in a letter to Houston IJghting & Power Co., which manages the plant.Taylor also noted there have been extensive management changes at the twin-reactor nuclear plant about ''00 miles southwest of Houston near Bay aty .

"However, these changes, as well as the program enhancements, are recent and their effectiveness remains to be demonstrated,”  he said.
Richards' phone bills 
again creating a stirHOUSTON (AP) — Gov. Ann Richards says her office has done nothing wrong in destroying long distance phone records as soon as the bills are paid.The Houston Chronicle reported Thursday that while other state agencies keep records of phone calls for at least three years. Richards’ aides regularly destroy her itemized long-distance records after each monthly bill is paid.The governor’s staff said the action is legal under a law and procedure that outlines how state records may be destroyed.And Richards, in Houston on Thursday, called the newspaper report “ much ado about notlung.”“ I tliink the whole deal was that a reporter thought tliat we should keep our phone records longer than the archives people required either (former (iov.) Bill Clements or me to do,”  she said.

W h e n  you c o m e  to  us, we g iv e  yo u  a p a m p h le t w ith  im p o rta n t in fo r m a tio n  ab o u t yo u r p re scrip tio n  so you w o n ’t h a v e  to  w orry ab o u t rem e m b e rin g  e v e ry th in g  we te ll y o u . O f  c o u rse , we w ill ta k e  tim e  to  te ll you about your p re scrip tio n , b u t th e  p a m p h le t g ives yo u  so m eth in g  to  refer b a c k  to  o n c e  y o u ’re h o m e . A n d  th a t ’s ou r w ay o f  w a tc h in g  o u t for y o u r h e a lth .
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'Don't jo in the book burners. Don't think your,are going 
to conceal faults by concealing evidence that they ever 
existed.'

P resid ent D w ight D . E isenhow er, 1 9 5 3

B i q  S P R i n o

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the Editorial Bovd  
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publishef

DD Turner
Managing Edtor

John A. Moseley
News Edtor

f
We salute!

I’iie B ig Sprin g H erald, each  w eek , recognizes local 
citizens or groups w ho have been singled out for spe
cial honors or who have helped m ake a difference in 
the quality o f life in and around our com m unity:

•W inners o f the How ard Coun ty IJvestock Show . A  lot 
o f e ffo r t g o es in to  r a is in g  th e se  a n im a ls  a n d  e a ch  
exhibitor is a winner. G ran d  cham p ion s w ere: Ju stin  
W ood, steer; Ju stin  G a m b le , capon; Sh a u n  R eid . hogs*, 
and Jn* >̂n Key, iam bs.

•(iaroL .i City A c a d e m ic  T eam  for reach in g state for 
the second year. Congratulations and good luck.

• B ig  Spi .n g  K en n el C lu b  fur putting on a  successful 
dog show  i/’ ce again.

•C o n rad  y.lexan d er, have a happy retirem ent.

’DA Boys’ in the Superbowl, 
means big, big, big businessDA 'BOYS arc back in the Super Bowl.DA ‘ BOYS are playing; Buffalo again.DA 'BOYS are favored to make it two straight ... or four losses in a row if you look at it from Buffalo's p<*rspective.What DA ‘BOYS are, of course, is 
!)ig husinf ;.Heck, this is Texas son, so make that BKi BIDMiSS! And smile when

John  A . M oseley

you .say it.Just ask folks that handle l^allas (iowboys licensed merchandise ... they'll tell you. The (iowhoys are big, getting b i^ er, and a second consecutive Super Bowl win in Atlanta Sunday could well blow the lid off the pressure cooker.The only problem, local retailers relate in their sale of Cowboys’ merchandise is that there's just one week between the A1*C-NI'C Championship Carnes and the Sup<>r Bowl.That’s a whole week’s less time for all the excitement and hoopla surrounding a Super Bowl to build.And, it's a whole w(*<-k’s l(*ss sales of Q)wlH)ys’ stuff.That hasn't deterr<*d anyone, however Scott Martin at Athletic Supply said Cowboys-related merchandise was selling rapidly Thursday afternoon, and that the store had just received three new Cowboys’ T- sliirts (hat morning.Kay Boherts at N eal’s Sporting (ioods, another l(M'al outlet tliat traditionally dues big business in Nl‘ l. licensed merchandise, said sales in Sup»-r Bowl relaU d items began to soar a couple (»f days ago.“We always sell lots of Cowboys stulT, but it’s really taken off in the last couple of days,' Huberts said. “The only problem was that if you didn’t have a pre-order, it was tough to get stuff in."\^iat’s available, you ask?Well, Huberts says there are four “Super Bowl" shirts on her shelves — “ Dueling H elm ets,’  “ Dueling Quarterbacks," the “Ticket Shirt" and the 'Super Bowl XXVIII’  — all featuring both the Cowboys and the Bills“But if you want just Dallas Cowboys’ stuff,’  she added, 'we’ve got eight to 10 different shirts and

sweatshirts. As a matter of fact, we’ve still gut a handful of last year’s shirts and there are pi'ople still coming in looking fur them.’But it's not just the sporting goods retailers who’re raking in the profits. From gas stations to grocery stores, you can hardly (urn a comer without passing a vendor of Dallas Cowboys apparel. . . .In the process, (he Cowboys have ofneiaUy reclaimed (he title ‘ America’s Team,’  where merchandise is concerned.. The NF’L says the Cowboys are the top sellers nationally of licensed merchandise bearing team names and logos.T h e  Cowboys started last season in eighth position. Then, as they kept winning, getting more media coverage, publicity, the sales started going u p ,’  said NFL spokesman Huger Atkin.The (Cowboys took the No. 1 spot in March, .surpassing the l/is Angeles Haiders, who held the sales record for two or three years.Hay Kat/, another NFL official, .said the NFL makes about $3 billion annually in licensed product sales and die Cowboys 'are No. 1.’The NF'L said this year is the first time the Cowboys have been top sellers since the Huger Staubach period of the late 1970s, when the Cowboys first were dubbed 'A m erica 's  Team.’Of course, yours truly still has a complaint to lodge. Seems everywhere 1 look, nobody’s got Cowlwys shirts in anything bigger than an XXI..My shirts, of course, have more Xs than a porno movie.Everywhere I turn ... discrimination!
John A. Moseley is news editor o f  

the Herald. His column appears on 
Fridays.

#  All Idlers must he signed and include an addrc.ss and telephone number.
#Ixtlers should be no more than 300 words in length, or about two 
handwritten pages.
#Represcntaiivc letters may be pubh led when numerous letters are 
received on the same topic.
#Tbc Herald reserves the right to limd publication of letters to one per 
month per writer.
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Is  th is guy a healthy choice?The White House has brought in a new health-care czar. It is his job topull everything together and get the roluUintons’ revolutionary plan turned into law.And I have to admit that the new health plan boss — Harold M. Ickes — has perfect credentials for the job.First of all, he is a lawyer. But of course. Just about everyone involved in rebuilding (he nation's medical world is a lawyer. Around the White House, especially the health-care people, if you don’t know how to write a writ, you are considered a barbarian.it is rumored, falsely, I assume, that when a physician tried to sneak into one of tlie planning meetings, he was taken to the White House basement, put in chains and whipped with his own stethoscope. He was released, they say, only after promising to enroll in law school.And what docs health czar Ickes know about health care? Besides flossing his teeth, apparently nut much.As a New York Times story that raved about his brilliance said:“ What Mr. Ickes does not bring to his job, he acknowledges, is expertise in health care.”It quotes him as saying: “ I was bruuglit in to help talk strategy and help manage the overall process. I wasn’t brought down here tu be a health-care expert.”  ‘Which makes perfect sense. You put someone in charge of steering a m onster-sized reshaping of our nation’s health care through Congress, tlie last thing you want tu do is confuse him with details about actual health care. A bed pan is a bed pan. You see one bed pan, you’ve seen them all. So what else dues he have to know about health care?

Alike RoykoNo, the special skills that Ickes brings to his role as the new health czar were described by a Clinton political adviser:"Harold brings passion and excitement.”Those, of course, are qualities any sensible person would look for in a health-care czar.Or in a blind date.But he has other qualifications that make him an ideal choice for tlie Clinton administration.He was born into a prominent political family, his father a Cabinet m(‘inber for Franklin D. Roosevelt.And as one who came of age in the '60s, he has marched to the same social drumbeats as most of the friends of Bill and Hillary.He, like Clinton, was part of the anti-war movement. And he worked in the presidential campaigns of Eugene M cCarthy (a loser), Ed Muskie (another loser), Morris Udall (a really spectacular loser), Ted Kennedy (a loser, but a fun guy at the-beach), Walter Mondale (a dull loser), and Jesse Jackson (a feisty loser).Most recently, he worked for New York Mayor David Dinkins, who managed to defy all odds by running .so flabby a campaign that he lost an election Beavis and Butt-head could have won.So Ickes, as a political operative, has never lieen described as a kingmaker. He appears tu have spent
eXJT H ERE.RkL
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’All of a sudden, I’m a kid again’“ What legacy?”  Michael Jordan said the other aflernoon, that second word pronounced with something close to contempt.The legacy o f vour basketball career, I said. A lot of the peoplewho are lukewarm  about your attempts to become a major leaguebaseball player say that if you fail, it will diminish the legacy. Right now. Bob Greenethese experts say, the last memory the world has of you as an athlete iswinning a third straiglit NBA title out in imoenix. If the world .sees youstrike out repeatedly in Sarasota, that all changes."S o ? ”  Jordan said. "Am  I supposed to worry about what peoplewill think if I drop a (1y ball? Thatop a (lyhappens. People drop fly balls, andI’m sure I will. If people want to judge me on that, there's nothing Ican do about it.’Every time I talk with Jordan about his baseball plans — and we’ve been talking about it, in one form or another, for almost three months now — I am struck by how much less he seems to care about the possibility of failure than the rest of the world does. Now that his aspirations to play for the Chicago White Sox are public, he cannot turn on

and catching and hitting, I can ’t even tidl you how good it makes me fi'el. All of a sudden I'm a kid again. I’m a little kid, and I don't know if I’m good enough, but I have the will to try to do something. It’s a sense of complete freedom. It's a feeling I haven't had in a long time. I’m not going to allow anyone to take that from me just because they want to make fun of what I’m trying."I know there are petmie who have said: 'You retired from the Bulls, so just go away and let us remember what used to be.* If those people are tired o f h earing my name, Uien they o u ^ t to quit saying it so often. I wish they could understand the feeling I have when I walk out there every day to tiy to do this.”He said he is keenly aware of where his baseball skills are Uddng.

will be nothing at all private about this exercise. How nervous does the prospect make him?"Very nervous,” he said. "In basketball, every time I got in a tense situation on the court, 1 would make my mind go back to a similar situation I'd been in before, and that would calm me. I would be able to tell myself: ‘You’ve been here before, and you did all riglit.’” I won’t be able to do that in baseball, because there is no baseball situation where I’ve been before. So when I’m nervous on the baseball diamond, I suppose for a while I'll put my mind back in basketball situations, and rememlier what that felt like. Hopefully, before long I’ll have some baseball situations to replace them with.”He does, indeed, sound like an enthusia.stic kid when he talks about all of this. The news of the world goes by so fast, one headline replaced by another, that it is easy for the rest of us to forget that it has been less than six months since the murder of his father. Jordan is looking for something out there.

l O R s r

most elecUon nights sitting around with a lofof depressing people.But it isn't whether you win or lose, or even how you play the game. It's whether you get in a big law firm, moke some bucks, and pick up some important friends along the way.And Ickes became one of those fortunate people who is a Friend of Hillary and Bill.He ran Ginton’s N ev^ork primary campaign, which Qinton won. Considering the drabness of the competition, that is not one of the ini^or political triumphs of the 20th century. But it helped Clinton stumble to his destiny as Arkansas' gift to the rest of us.And now he is in charge of shoving the Clintons' health-care package down our throats. Or from the opposite direction, if you want to think of it that way.While he doesn't know as much about health care as (he nurse on the midm'ght sliift at your local hospital, he realizes how important tliis program is."It's probably the most important social program, certainly in my lifetime and probably in decades. It (is) a great opportunity to work with tliis adm inistration and on this program.”Absolutely right. And I wish him luck. I also offer a bit of advice: if the pressures of being the health-care czar get to you, and you get sweaty and feel chest pains, dizziness, you can just ring your secretary and have her rush in one of your fellow White House lawyer health-care experts.He can thump on your stomach to get the old heart pum ping'again, give you mouth to ear, and you’ll beas good as new.iO  1994 liy The Chicago Tribune,

Big Spriag Itoraki
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Why should Northside 
suffer for a mistake?Editor:We the citizens of Big Spring feel that it is unfair that we have to suffer for someone's mistake. Without the Northside Community Center what and where are we suppose to go? Without the help o f W ally Moreno, we the people, wouldn’t get the help we neeif or the assistance that we need. She has been a God sent and without her and the community center, we would have noth-uig. SUSAN BELCHER DOLORES D. H I I ^ I O  Big Spring
Share knowledge 
with support groupEditor:Wlicn Tina and myself first started out to obtain the need for either a support group or a chapter for the American Diabetes Association in this area , we wore profoundly ainaz(‘d of some of the people whom we contacted about their diagnosis of diab(‘tes. We wanted diabetics to come to our meetings for everyone to meet with, discuss with, listen , and hopefully learn about this dreaded disease that’s called Dia- b<*tes.We have had 15 steady people attend our monthly meetings, and we’ve talked and discussed i^ a t  we would like to have in these monthly meetings of which might be helpful for A IJ. of us in our daily lives dealing with this disease.These are just a handful of people that contacted us earlier in the developing stages of getting this group started; but what I want to know is where is everyone else who is affected by this disease? If we moved our meetings to the Country Club, would I have more people attend? I doubt it. if we moved our meeting to the Chamber of Commerce, would more people attend? 1 doubt it. The ones who attend now will go wherever we meet no matter where it is of who is speaking. Wliy? Because thes(> people with their families now realize how important dia- Ixdes really is. We have a Registered Dietician whom has dealt with diabetics for years and discusses our diets and how diets allbit each one'  ̂of us. We do not'have a Diabetic Educator yet, but one will be here in the future to speak about diabetes as well as Doctor who specializes in Dialietes and the system it effects.I challenge everyone who is diabetic; if you have something that will help our group, please attend our monthly meetings at 7 p.m. (he second Tuesday of every month at Scenic Mountain Medical Center classroom. We have snacks for people to utilize and if you have something for us that would be helpful in our daily lives, please attend and restore my faith in the people in this area. Remember Diabetes is the third (3rd) leading disease killer in Texas. These are not 'HORROR STORIES’ , (his is the True Facts about what will happim to you if you do not care or are in (he 'closet' with your disease. LOUIE SMITH Coahoma

He is being very careful not to
the TV or radio, cannot nick up a newspaper, without conironting a "At the end of the sessiao every day,i.B n d l aspire to any goal past making the 

squad. He has had so many honors.

Who is making 
the profit?Editor:Recently, many negative attitudes were expressed concerning the selling of different items for local school contributions.There are people here in Big Spring that feel the candy companies are making too much a profit at the expense of our children - i.e. - selling their products!It is my opinion, that too much attention is being payed to the 'profits' of the candy company/compa- nies, and no consideration is being dven the end results of the contributions made by the people of the community!Of course, the candy company/companies will get their fair sharel Otherwise, they wouldn't be in business, right?!!! But, then, again , each participating school prospers!!!Supplies & equipment, not accessible iMthout extra monies available, can be purchased with contributed money from the sales.The lifferent sale-program s offered throughout the sdiod year

fresh evaluation of his chances of 
bein/a flop.

"I am about to turn 31 years old,” 
he said. "I am not a child. I know 
what I’m doing.

"Every day when I wake up and I 
get in the car to drive myself to my 
workouts. I'm happy during the 
drive. Sometimes I nave the radio 
on, and I can hear the people saying' 

that I don’t have a chance, i don’t 
care. I'm in a happy mood that 
whole drive.

"And when I’m out there throwing

I watch tapes of m ys^  hatting, 
compare what I sea with tapes of 
other players battiim. RMlly good 
plavers — Frank ’Thomas, Ellis 
Burks. I sit there and I watch very 
carefully, to try to understand what 
they’re doing that I ought to do. I 
look at me and I look at them, and I 
look at me anin and I look at them 
again, and the next day when I go 
out there I try to make myself bet
ter."

the hipest you can get in sports: 
cna 
valu

those covers of Sports Illustrated, all

NBA champion three times. NBA 
most valuane

help fill the gap of defidrat ftmds. 
Tne

•layer three times, all

He knows that if he is i^ te d  to 
_  rv move he 

makes wiB be recorded Vy cameras
spring training, evdri

those declarations as the greatest 
basketball player who ever lived. Yet 
if you talk with him en.jugh, you 
b e ^  to understand what t ^  is all 
about, what it is he is trying to get 
back. All the honors any man could 
ever want, but there’s one that — 
were be to receive it next autumn — 
would signify more to him than all 
the rest.

selling of the different prod
uces) b  by choice. It is not a require- 
menttll No *hard-lahor' is 
involveditl

From 'sales*, social contacts 
(sometimes 'Mends') evolvet Also, 
the students learn 'social' and 'eco
nomical* skills!tl

Thumbs-up! - to all you students in 
sales!

Rememberl - everyone sells some-'

sent from aU over the world. There
Roolde of the year.
(Q 1994 By The (Meago THImite

seeuslll
I way we want other people to
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To mbmit an it put it in writing it to us one wee to: Springboard, P.O.Box 1431, Bl bring it by the off ATTENTION C Bingo listings a Springboard.•Friday night g 42, bridge, and 5:00-8:00 p.n Kentwood Center •7:30 p.m. to City Sr . Cent countryAwestern • ed.•The Spring C will have free fasi es from 9:30-1 older invited. 
Saturday •Spring City S have a CountryAA 7:30-10:30 p.m. ed•Big Spring Sy 8 p.m. at the Bi( Auditorium. Ticki and $7.50. For caU 263-7641.•Sand Spring have ch ili, bet desserts at th Community Cen Road from 5 to 8 and children und< 
Monday •There will be the Kentwood Cei at 7 p.m. Every< information call 3 •Christian Horn Spring will be hat to make lye soaf mation caU Jeana •The Flying Club • at the Basin Avi McMahon-VVrinkli interested is invil 263-2520 for mor 
Tuesday •Spring Tabern Wright St., has fre ever else is avails from 10 a.m. to ni •The Big Sprin Center will have from 9:30-11:30 invited.•VFW Post,# i p.m. at the Vl4v h •Coahoma Sen! Group m eeting Coahoma Commi North Ave. Visiti more information •A.A.R.P. will m Kentwood Center mation call Lucill 7046.•The Big Sprin meet at the Elks Linvited. 
Wednesday •West Texas Le legal help on civ Northside Comm those unable to attorney. For inf 686-0647. 
Thursday •Spring Tabenu W ri^t St., has frei ever is available from 10 a.m. to no •Big Spring Sen offers art classes a.m. 55 and older from 12:45-1:45 p.•There will be t music 8i singing Center, 2805 Lynn invited.•The Genealogi( Spring will meet Howard County Li room . Visitors i through west entr be locked after m( information call I 267-8542.
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To flilxnit an item to Sprin^oard, put it in writing and mall or deliver it to us one week in advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or bring it by the ollice, 710 .Scurry.ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: Bingo listings appear on Sunday Springboard.
Today•Friday night games of Dominoe^, 42. bridge, and Chickentrack from 5:00-8:00 p.m . 2805 Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public invited.•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring City Sr. Center will have a countryAwestcm dance. Public invited.•The Spring City Senior Center will have free fashion painting classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older invited.
Saturday v•Spring City Senior Jie lu c r  will have a CountryAVestem Dance from 7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invited.•Big Spring Symphony Orchestra 8 p.m. at the Big Spring Municipal Auditorium. Tickets at the door- $10 and $7.50. For more information caU 263-7641.•Sand Springs Lions Club will have ch ili, beans, drinks, and desserts at the Sand Springs Community Center on Scout Hut Road from 5 to 8 p.m. Adults $3.50 and children under 12 free.
Monday•There will be gospel singing at the Kentwood Center on l.ynn Drive at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For information call 393-5709.•Christian Home Schoolers of Big Spring will be having a class on how to make lye soap. For more information caU Jeana at 264-0304.•The Flying Club will meet 7:30 p.m. at the Basin Aviation Building at McMahon-VVrinkle Airpark. Anyone interested is invited to attend. Call 263-2520 for more information. 
Tuasday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 W ri^t St., has free bread and whatever else is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•The Big Spring Senior Citizens Center will have ceramics classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited.•VFW Posjli* 2013 will meet 7 p.m. at the Vl4v haU.i!, -or'•Coahoma Senior Center Project Group m eeting 11 a .m . at the Coahoma Community Center, 306 North Ave. Visitors welcome. For more information call 394-4439.•A.A.R.P. will meet 10 a.m. at the Kentwood Center. For more information caU Lucille Hopper at 267- 7046.•The Big Spring Bass Club will meet at the Elks Ijodge 7 p.m. PubUc invited.
Wodnesday•West Texas Legal Service offers legal help on civil matters at the Northside Community Center for those unable to afford their own attorney. For information call 1- 686-0647.
Thursday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 W ri^t St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo from 12:45-1:45 p.m.•There wiU be a CountryAVestem music 8i singing at the Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn, at 7 p.m. Public invited.•The Genealogical Society of Big Spring will meet 7:15 p jn . J n i l ^  Howard County Library Conference room . Visitors w elcom e. Enter through west entrance. Doors must be locked after meeting begins. For information call Bernice Cason at 267-8542.

C o u n s e lin g  w ith  r o o t s  in  fa ith
Samaritan Center's local satellite offers helps with many issues
By DEBBIE UNCECUM  
Features EditorSamaritan Counseling Center’s Big Spring satellite is poised for growth.The center, ba^d in Midland, has been operating one day per w e ^  in Big Spring for more than a year. With the return of the Rev. Ginger Brittain Jarman, the counseling program expects to accept morements, adding another day to its schedule if needed.With support from local churches, both through financial contributions and referrals, Samaritan hopes its network in Big Spring will continue to grow.‘ I’m glad to be back,’  said Jarman, a minister in the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). ‘ 1 really didn’t have any idea I’d be working in Big Spring again, but it was such a good experience. There is so much sup- pori in the community.*Beginning next week, Jarman will see clients each Tuesday at the Big Spring center, located at First Christian Church, lOth and Goliad. She worked for the local satellite immediately after it opened, but reduced her work schedule a few

Celebrating womenNorth Birdw ell Lane United Methodist Church celebrated United Methodist Women’s Sunday, January 23, during morning worship services.Special music by Malinda Crocker and Jacque Mauch opened the service, followed by the introduction of the Northwest Texas Conference United Methodist Women officers. Those attending were Sue Ann Bom, treasurer, Madeline Boadle, coordinator of Christian Global Concerns and Ja cq u e  M auch, Big Spring District President. Each one of the officers sharing how United Methodist Women has influenced and enriched their lives.After the intrOductioM, Rev. Ricky Carstensen, pasnr ofltOllli Blrdweff United Methodist Q iyrch , worded the morning prayer, fcJlowed by the O ffertory special w histled by Malinda (.rocker. The theme for the Celebration was ’ Follow In The Light”  and Rev. Carstensen, after reading the Scripture, delivered his sermon using this theme.Edith Haney, pianist, led the congregation in the closing hymn, ’ I Love To Tell The Story”  and Rev. Carstensen closed the service with prayer.»The Northwest Texas Conference is the only United Methodist Church Conference to have an official United Methodist Women’s Sunday which is held on the fourth Sunday of each

Gingar Jarman will ba ratumlng to 
tha Samaritan Counaaling'a Big 
Spring aatallita baginning Tuaaday.months later to tend to some health needs of her children.In the meantime, the center was staffed by John Setzer, who now works in private practice in Midland.’ We had a waiting list before I left,’  said Jarman. ’ We are looking
January.
Senior M inistriesThe Senior Citizens Ministries Committee at First United Methodist Church has as its mission the enrichment of not only the spiritual but also the social life of its members. In a recent m eeting the committee made plans for adventures and opportunities for the next several months beginning with an evening out this Saturday for the Big Spring Symphony Orchestra.Other Happy Happenings announced included a trip to Midland on Feb. 1 to attend Midland Christian Women’s Club Brunch. Foods Fantastic will demonstrate a special Valentine Dinner and the guest speaker Judy llile, will share ’ How to Replace Fear With Hope.’There is a possibility that this could become a monthly addition to activities sponsored by First M ethodist. On Feb. 17, M idland Community Theater Wih fireM lThe' musical ’ The Secret Garden.’ ..On Saturday, March 5 the church will sponsor a Senior Citizen’s St. Patrick’s Day Dinner in Garrett Hall. Dinner and entertainment will be free to celebrate completion of the second year of adventures and opportunities sponsored for Senior Gtizens by the church and committee.A long-awaited second trip to the Frcdricluburg area has been scheduled for April 6-9. This special journey will include a visit to New Braunfels and historic Gruene.On April 21 the group will see

Piaata taa Church, paga 6.

forward to increasing the number of clients we can accept.’Counseling is offered to children and adults who are coping with a variety of problem s, including divorce, grief, depression and abuse, as well as issues associated with aging, parenting and stepparenting, or growing up. Fees are on a sliding scale, based on income.Pastoral counseling incorporates psychological research with religious p rinciples. Sam aritan ’s mission statement is ’ to provide pastoral counseling and psychological services which express God’s love to hurting people; help people move toward v^oleness in spirit, mind and body; and complement the ministry of the religious community.’Jarman said the counseling never tries Jo  convert a person or change their beliefs.’ It takes into account the whole person, body, mind and spirit,’  she said. “We believe it takes all of these to be in balance.’Pastoral counseling, she said, ’ brings one’s faith resources to bear upon a problem or crisis. ’Two members of Sam aritan ’ s board of directors are Big Spring res

idents: Nancy Roger and Bob Federman. A local steering committee advises the satellite; local residents interested in learning more about the service are invited to attend its meeting Feb. 15 at noon at First Christian.Grace Long, a member of the steering conunittee and past board member of Sam aritan , said the group will be seeking support from more churches in the near future.’ We need their financial involvement as well as their interest in what we’re doing,’  she said. T h e  board is committed to keeping the satellite going.’The steering committee plans to increase publicity about Samaritan through church bulletin inserts and other means.“We want more churches to join in our p artnersh ip ,’  Jarm an  said. ’ We’ve had an excellent base of support in Big Spring, and we want to see the center grow to serve the needs. ■For information about pastoral counseling or the Samaritan (.'enter, caU 1-800-329-4144.
Opportunity
Toone finds fulfillment in community life
By TIM JO N E S
Staff Writer’ Moving to Big Spring was the best move for me ever,’  said Danette Toone.‘ I had opportunity in other communities, but the timing seemed wrong. I feel so comfortable and welcome here.’Toone, the director of the Howard College Business Development center and V ice-President of the Conventions and Visitor Bureau of the Big Spring Area Chamber of Com m erce, authored the recent chamber publication *Touri.sm in Big Spring: A Strategic Plan.”_  Raised in Bavaria, Kan., popula- t lo l  hbout 75, Toone likes small towns. '’ It’s a better place to raise children. You can work and get involved in civic affairs and still have time to run a home,’  she said. *1 need and like to work."Toone moved here from Odessa with her husband Jo h n , a Pecos native and an employee of YU Electric.In Odessa, she was involved with the university center at the University of Texas of the Permian Basin while getting her master’s of business administration degree in finance. Her undergraduate degree is from W ashburn University in Topeka, Kan.

D anette Toone e n jo y * the em ail- 
town feeling of Big Spring, and her 
role In many civic organization*.Toone said tlwt one of her favorite memories is of her time as an exchange student. She attended college in a castle surrounded by a moat only 30 kilometers outside Amsterdam, in the Netherlands.She said has learned and expr'ri- enced a lot since living in Big Spring She has netw(»rked with others and seen what they’ve been able to do.'W e’d pick the best and make it uniquely ours." said Toone. “ I’ve learned a great deal about time management, too.’President of the Junior Achievem ent Board, Toone also sr'rves on the board at the Heritage Museum.

^ M ln s
Prospector*s ClubThe Big Spring Prospector’s Qub met in regular session Jan. 13 at the 606 East 3rd St. Clubhouse with President Charles Leek presiding. The majority of time allotted was used for m a l ^  plans for the March 

6.-7 Gem and k&teral show. It is presented the first weekend in March of every year. ’Since so much work must be done to produce a show of this size it is essential that a lot be done far in

advance of actual show dates. The 1994 show prom ises to be the biggest and hopefully the best ever as this will be the Silver anniversary (25th annual).An announcement was made of fellow club m em ber’s good fortune Woody Leonard of San Angelo receiv^ the U.S. Gem Cutter’s society evaluation ’ Pinnacle’  award for contemporary faceting. His stone grades highest over the other 144 gems evaluated. These were cut by some of America’s finest artisans. ’The four judges gave Woody’s stone a 99.9 score • seldom achieved by anyone.The next r e ^ a r  leeting will be Feb. 10,1994. visitors are v^come.

Child Study ClubThe Big Spring Child Study Club met Jan. 12 in the home of Rhonda LeFever. Nancy Herrin and Lesia Sturm were co-hostesses.Je a n  Broughton, principal of Goliad Middle School, spoke to our club about ’ Educating our Youth’ . Mrs. Broughton provided our club with an informative program that enlightened our members concerning the programs in our schools, the TAAS requirements and the future goals and programs that are to be implement^. Each and every member in attendance thoroughly eiq’oyed and benefited from this presentation.Our next meeting will be February 9th in the home of Sue Bagwell.

Angie Way of the museum will be providing the program
1905 HyperionThe 1905 Hyperion (Jub met Jan 20, 1994, in the home of Mrs. Wayne (Lucy) Bonner. Mrs. 1. (Marguerite) Haddad was co-hostess.Mrs. Harlan (Doris) Huibregtse, President, called the meeting to order.Then Mrs. Carl Uoyce) Bradley introduced Sue Haugh who has a weekly food column in the Big Spring Herald. Her program topic was “Fun and Facts.’She invited members to go to the 

Plana* *** dub*, paga 6.

Where 
are you?
Church avolders hurt 
themselves, others
By KEN McMEANS(Allege Baptist Church_______________This week I celebrated my four- year anniversary In Big Spring Though 1 recognize the higli proba- bility of bias, I am
r

 convinced that If  , live in the great- est place on eartli and pastor the ’  i best church. (You other pastors eat your hearts out!)Over the last four years I have
McMEANS observations that I would like to share. Bear in mind that my comments will focus on the spiritud condition of our community, leaving the economy and politics to others.The first observation has to do with the spiritual perspecU've of th<‘ area. It took only a few months to realize that a church buijding on ev(Ty other corner does not mean a church-going population. Thougli we have some fantastic congregations with great spiritual leadership, excuses abound..My intent is not to condemn any one or to insinuate that “going to church’  makes one better than olli ers. But the abundance of buildings seem to indicate a stronger spiritual climate at some point in the past II you think the drop can be blamed solely on the closing of our airbase, I challenge you to drive around your neigtiborhood between 10 a m.-noon any given Sunday.My second observation has to do with the problem As 1 thought alxHit how few of my fellow-citizens regularly attend worship, the inevitable question is “Wliy don’t they?’Many claim to have gone to some church in the pa.st. Most even ( laini to have had some typ<* of life-changing experience involving Christ Years ago, what seemed clear and real now se< nis vague and unimpor tant Wliat a pity!Wliat happened'' Some of you are backsliders. At some point in time you decided that the things and p»H) ole of God were less important than 
j .)ur own desires. You now chot)S»‘ an extra hour of sleep, a sporting activity, a television show, a craft, or even family-time over fellowship with other believers and the corpo rate worship of our Lord.Others who were once faithful to the local church are bored. As you began to grow in (Jirist, you found that His Word, the Bible, did not line up with the things you saw and heard in your church. Disillusioned, you barked awayMany of you, however, fit the third grouping. Once active, excited, and thriving in Christ, you now harbor anger, resentment, hostility, or indifference toward His (ihurcli You an* burnedWay back then, some well-mean ing (or vicious) pastor, deacon. Sunday School teacher or even friend said or did something tliut
Pleas* see Inspiration, paga 6.
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ChurchCc >tir.u«d from pag* 5.Midland Community Theatre’s presentation of Neil Simon's LOST IN 
YUNKFns. Members are urged to consider these opportunities and to contact the church office for more information and reservations.

Death program
Clubs.

F r id a y , J a n u a r y  2 8 ,1 9 9 4
On Sunday. January 30, 1994, 

b'>giniung at 9:45 AM, the Unitarian

Bible classHaven’t you often wondered about some of these'questions? Is there a Cod'' Does Cod care about me? Am 1 good enough to please God? Are evil thoughts sins? Does God answer prayer? VVliat is faith? Is there a life alter death? Am I going to heaven?There’s a great renewal of interest in religion today. People are asking questions about it. A special bibic class is being offered to study the basi, teachings of Christianity by pa tor C arroll Kohl of St. Paul l ul.uran Cl.urch, 810 Scurry. Class begins h’eb. 2 at 7:30 p.m. (park on Greg; .St. side). For more information call 267-7163.

I niversalist Church o f M idland. li rated on the comer of Midkiff and Neely, will present Part 3 of a videotape program series entitled ‘ Death - The Trip of a Lifetime.’This program is a poim ant and often strange journey that spans more than 12 countries to discover how people’s beliefs, customs and rituals alTect the way they live their lives.Part 3 samples the funeral customs of several world cultures.The producer is Greg Palmer, an award w inning broadcaster (the Peabody Aw ard and thirteen Fmmys), playwright (The Big Bad Wolf and How He Got That Way), and filmmaker (The Falcon).The public is invited to attend.
Chrli tian mennjwii: Loui.s Cole, President of thi Ci.'istian Men’s Network and author of several best-selling books foe men, is coming to me Midland/Odessa area for a Clirislian Men’s Event on February 19, 1994, from 8:30 a m. to 3:00 p.m at the Odessa Holiday !” n Centre, 6201 E. Business Loop 20, Odessa, Texas.More ll all a m illion books by Itdwin laniis (!ole are in print today in many languages. His first book Maximized Manhood, has become a best-sellei !ml|i in the U .S . and world-wide.In majok^'iiies around the world. Cole holds “Beal Man Events’  for men-only crowds of up to 8,000. The teadung is different in every Event, but the emphasis is always on men and issues relating to men.Ail men are invited to attend the Greater Permian Basin Real Man Event, from ages 13 and up. Advanced registration is $10.00, available at local churches. There will be registration at the door for $15.00. For information, call (915) 368-7714 or (915) 683-1750.

Continuad from pago S.
Home Economic I^pL to enroll and 
select which coutm they wanted to 
take. Some of them were ‘ Cidtivating 
Virus in your Refirigeratw,* ‘ Basic 
Kitchen Taxidermy;* *1001 other 
ways to use your vacuum cleaner;* 
and/How to Make Nothing from 
Practically Something.* Members 
vyere given 12 questions about foods 

^and Mre. Bradley, who answered the 
most, received the prize of loaf of 
lemon bread. Mrs. Haugh served 
slices to members as she gave copies 
of recipes and answered questions.

During the business meeting, Mrs. 
Huibregtse added Mrs. R.C. (Betty) 
Thomas to the nominating commit
tee. The committee will present a list 
of candidates for the v^ o u s ofllces 
at the Feb. Meeting.

Mrs. Ross Reagan, Waco, was a 
guest.

Next meeting will be Feb. 17,1994 
in the home of Mrs. Clyde (Annie 
Matt) Angel.

A r t  A s s o c i a t i o n
Big Spring Art Association met 

January 18 with 13 members pre
sent. Photography program was
given by Kathv LusL 

The area-wide

The goal of Tall Talkers is to edu
cate people to become better leaders 
and communicators. If you are inter
ested in becoming a Tall Talker

I show will be held in 
May. All area artists are invited to 
participate. Members voted to return 
to Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn, 
beginning with Feb. 15 meeting. 
Bluebonnet and State National Banks 
as well as (Greenhouse Restaurant 
were added as diqilay sites.

Tipping of the Brush results:
1. Linda Rupard - painting: 

Qtizens Oedit Union

Toastmaster, pleaM contact B ^ e y  
267-J—

Two , 
thumbs up

Anderson at 267-3008.

Elbow FCE
The Elbow FCE Oub met Jan. 20, 

in the home of Zula Rhodes with 
Mrs. Bob (Wanda) Lee acting as host-

Church Man reviews' 
service, music, supper

ess.
By The Associated Press

1948 HyperionOn Ja n . 20, the 1948 Hyperion Gub met in the home of Joan Forrest with Joyce Choate as co-hostess.The speaker for the meeting was Mrs. Beta Boone, who gave a very inspiring talk on ‘ Community Health.’

2. Kay Smith • painting to: Tax 
Office (Howard Co.)

3. Mary Horn • painting to: Dora 
Rcheiis Rehab Center

4. Jerry Groves • photogrqrh to: 
Greenhouse Rest.

5. Jerry Groves • photograph to: 
Greenhouse Rest.

6. Judy Gibbs - painting tm State or
Bluebonnet Bank *

Tall Talkers
Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 

held its weekly meeting Tuesday 
morning Jan. 25,1994.

Table Topics were led by Lanelle 
Witt, and the word of the day was

Myrl Soles presided. Mrs. Lee gave 
the devotional. Mrs. Blanche Parks 
was introduced as a new member. 
Mrs. Ricky (Tamara) Sneed read the 
thought, ‘ Nothing makes a person 
more productive than the last 
minute.”  Thirteen members 
answered roll call with, ‘ A project 1 
need to Rnish.”  Myrl Soles, county 
TAFCE chairman reported on the 
training meeting in Kermit Jan. 13.

She announced that the District 6 
spring meeting will be at Odessa 
College, April 21. Howard County is 
scheduled to host the District meet
ing in 1995. She encouraged the 
members to compete in the Cultural 
Arts Exhibit at the district meeting. 
Mrs. Fiveash and Mrs. Millwee won 
raffie items.

JAMES

She listed several programs that are available for the public and encouraged the members to take advantage of them.
James In concertArk Concert Series brings Micha<. James in concert to Odessa, Feb. A from 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m.James, a popular Christian artis with a contemporary country style, will be singing in the Temple Baptist Church auditorium. Tickets are on sale for $5 at Ark Family Books and Gifts in Odessa and the Lighthouse Bookstore in Midland.Jam es will also be available for autographs and questions at the rk on Saturday, February 5, from 10 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. For more information on the concert, call Phil Davis at 366-3335.

A letter of appreciation was read from the State Hospital.The next meeting will be in the home of Kate Irons.

Adaptable, meaning to adjust to a 
new situation. Each member was 
given the opportunity to speak on the 
topic of the day, which was about 
animals. Best Table Topic speaker 
was Josh Owusu. Shelley Hacker was 
voted best speaker. His speech was 
titled How to deal with difficult peo
ple. The best evaluator was Bailey 
Anderson.

Mrs. Dwight (Dot) Blackwell gave 
the program. She denoonstrated sev
eral methods of decorative napkin 
folding. She also talked about table 
setting and buffet serving.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. E A  (Mickey) Fivea^, 
Feb. 3. Cay Herring, from Gay’s 
Kountry K itten will present the pro
gram.

PHTSBURGH — The (3>urcfa Man 
may believe that the meek shall 
inherit the earthi but he’s not a meek 
man himself.

The Church Man goes from church 
to synagogue, from mosque to meet
inghouse, turning his trained ecclesi
astical and critical eye on the ser
mon, the choir, the architecture, 
even the potiuck supper.

And for the past year and a half, 
he has taken his observations on the 
air, for Pittsburgh’s WQED-FM.

On the music at Mount Ararat 
Baptist Church: "Alas, the organ is a 
muddy old Hanunond, which should, 
1 believe, be retired to a friendly 
cocktail lounge.”

On the minister at the Covenant 
Church of Pittsburgh: "He promised 
to cast his sermon in four points, but 
ended up after 75 minutes discussing 
only three. ’The first claimed nearly 
an hour. Two and three were unre
lated.”

On the choir at Pine Creek 
Presbyterian Church: ’ ’When the 
choir sings, she and one other matri
arch are it. ... Once — oops! — she 
hit the keys during a silence. Such 
bloopers oiily add charm in a family 
setting.”

Elect
Mark L. Sundy

Inspiration
O' ‘‘nued from page 5.g .caily  olTcnded you. Rather than wc^king to find a solution, you !''• .*ated into your own ’ secure’ environment to hide and t^nd to your wounds.Rather than healing, the hurts have infected your whole body. The chun h you once loved now seems imapproacliable.My Hnal observation has to do with the spiritual potential of the Big Spring area. Finding such a high pererruuge of iiulividuals claiming to be ’ Giristians,’  I can’t help but wonder what might happen if we all began to fellowship and worsliip the lx>rd with His Church.

apart from the local church.Because God cares about you, I also care that you find healing from your backsliding, boredom, or burn. Your problem is not beyond solving. The sm allest effort on your part could yield great joy for years to com e. Let’ s go again! With the LORD’S help you can be back on track!If I can assist you in any way, please feel fro»4o call 2(J«-7429ire»May God ble.ss Big Sjringi

v < - o u n t y  i m i s s i o n e r  P r e c i n c t  2  D e m o c r a t
The right man to 
serve the poeple 
of Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Sand Springs & Forsan

Paidjbpby Mttflt^SQnt^ •  Trees.

January Clearance Is InProgress. Prices Reduced On Selected ItemsThroughout The Store.
Thougli you may sincerely believeI you IIthat your decision to stay away from the lo< al church affects no one else, you are very wrong. Though many of yon have experienced the love and saving grace of Jesus (Christ, others around you have nut.What you do with your Sundays speak much louder than what you say about your Savior. If He’s worth claiming. He’s worth serving!In reality, my petty observations are meaningless unless they agree with the ultimate authority - God’s word. Let’s examine together what it says.*D‘t us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for He who promised is faithful. And let us consider one another in order to stir up love and good works, not forsaking the assem bling of ourselves together, as is the manner of some, but exhorting one another, and so much more as you see the Day approaching * Hebrews 10:23-25.’ Now by this we know that we know Him, if we keep His commandments* I John 2:3.’ My little children, let us not love in word or in tongue, but in deed and in truth.' I Jolm 3:18.He who believes in the Son has everlasting life; and he who does not heUeve the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God abides on Him.’  I John 3:36.‘ And be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, just as God in Christ also forgave you.’  Ephesians 4:32.‘ Blessed Is the nation whose God Ls the 1/)RD.‘  Psalm 33:12.My desire for everyone in Big Spring is that they become all they can be in Christ. That cannot happen
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By STEVE REAGAN SportswritorA fter about 35 m inutes of yet another dogOght, the Howard College Lady Hawks decided thev had had enough of this nip-and-tuck business.The Lady H a \ ^ , leading Odessa College by a point with 5:28 to go, scored on six consecutive trips down the floor to gain control of the game, then cruised the rest of the way in for a 72-62 win over the Lady W ranglers Thursday night at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.Deqiite going O-for-5 from the free throw line, and not shooting a free throw in the second half, the Lady Hawks were able to overcome a determined, if undermanned, Odessa team. Howard’s record improved to 24-1 overall and 4-1 in Uie Western Junior College Athletic Conference standings.Odessa, which dropped its fifth straight game, fell to 13-9 overall and 0 ^  in the WJCAC standings.The Lady H aw ks’ inside gam e, which has been struggling of late, came alive in the late stages of the game. Sophomore post Angel Spinks led all scorers with 21 points, while fellow post player Annette Robinson added 18 points. Becky Barnes was the other Lady Hawk in double figures, scoring 11 points.After tight struggles in three of their first four conference games, Spinks said the Lady Hawks finally got fed up with the situation.*1 guess we just got tired of playing all these close games,” she said. *We decided to start playing the way we were playing 20 games ago.”Odessa had Just closed the gap on a Jumper by Truest Bradley with 6 minutes left when Howard decided enough was enough. Barnes scored from the baseline to key a 13-4 run that gave the Lady Hawks a 70-60 lead -  not to mention some rare’ breathing room -  with 1:55 left in the game.The Lady Wranglers came into the

Hn.ld photo by Tim App.1
Odaaaa Colloga't Cicoly McNeil (33) pulls down a rebound as Howard 
College's Tiffany Johnson (44) defends during their game at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Thurs^y nightgame minus two starters and with a third, team star Tisa Morris, hobbled by a leg ii\jury. Despite having only seven girls on the roster Thursday, Odessa gave the No. 3 ranked Lady Hawks more than they could handle for most of the game.

b o o r io

Qccly McNeil, who led (X; with 20 points, scored on a jumper with 2 minutes left in the first half to put Odessa up 31-29, and the Lady Wranglers either slian'd or held the lead until Robinson's short jumper 
• Please see HOWARD, page 8

* r  1 I « n

Wranglers use 2nd-half 

explosion to down HC
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor___________________________Odessa College’s leading scorer is Larry Johnson. Odessa’s last nian olT the bench Thursday was Kevin Johnson. No, they’re not the NBA stars of the same names, but Odessa has proven to be in an elite class of its own.Odessa (21-1, 5-0 in the Western Junior College Athletic Conference) showed why it’s ranked second in the nation, beating Howard College 91-68 in a standolT for the WJCAC lead at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Howard (15-7, 4-1) breathed down Odessa’s neck much of the way, but each time the Hawks made a push for the lead, the Wranglers pushed back.I loward, which lost to Odessa 90- 76 Dec. 4 in the WJCAC preseason classic, was cannon fodder in the gam e's first 5 m inutes as the Wranglers breezed to a 15-2 lead. The llaw ks, sparked by strong inside play from freshman forward Chris Smith, came back to tie the game at 32. and after Howard point guard Tony Brown sank a 3-pointer with 2 seconds left in the first half, Howard trailed just 40-37 at the break.*1 thought Howard would force turnovers with their defense, and they did,” said Odessa coach Dennis Helms. *1 was really bothered at halftime, that they were going to hang with us, they play as a team so well. But we stepped it up in the second half.’’Howard forced 20 Odessa turnovers, but Odessa more than compensated, creating 30 Howard turnovers with its vaunted full-court pressure. The Wranglers began to slowlv pull away when they put together an eight-point run to go up 50-41. Brian Hamer started the rally with a 4-footer, then Larry Johnson put back his own miss on the next trip down.
• Please see HAWKS, page 8

Herald pliolo by Tim Appal
Howard College forward Jerard Billingsley (22) puts up a shot while 
Odessa College's Bobby Davis (13) defends during action from their 
game Thursday at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

's fiMife ctoudy
6y The A— ocMted Free*

PORTLAND, Ore. -  Tonya 
Harding’s emotional admission that 
sbe failed to tell authorities when she 
found out about the conspiracy to 
attack rival skater Nancy Kerrigan is 
at the center of a new investigation 
that could knock her off the Olympic 
team.

The U .S . Figure Skating 
Association named a five-person 
panel Thursday to recommend 
whether Hanflng violated standards 
of faimeas, ethics or sportsmanship 
in the organization’s co ^  of conduct

"The United States Olympic 
Coranittee is deeply concerned 
statements made today by Tonya 
Hardfaig relative to her stated knoi^- 
edge of the attack on Nancy 
Kerrigan,’’ USOC executive iflrector 
Harvey W. Schiller said.

A source told The Associated Press 
that Harding's statement could hurt 
her with Olympic offldals.

“It could s o o ^  a lot of thought,” 
the source said.

The panel has hired a Portland 
lawyer, John Bennett, to gather evi
dence and wiQ meet for the first time 
on Tuesday, hoping to have a recom
mendation for the USFSA within 10 
davs to two weeks, said William 
Hybl, the former chairman of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee named to 
head the group.

’This b  reafiy a sports oreaniza- 
tion endeavoring to provide due 
process to an a th l^ , but still enforc
ing the rglef of the association in 
terms of Its code of conduct, the 
highest standards of ethical behavior 
ai^ good sportsmanship," H]d>l said 
from Colorado ^Nlnfs. Colo.

The USFSA hm said it stiD intends 
to put Harding on the roster for die 
Winter Ohrmpics, udilch b e ^  Feb. 
12 in Lillebammer, I^rw ay. 
Howevm, the USOC can make substi
tutions right up to Feb. 21, when 
skaters draw t h ^  tmns to conpete.

Multnomah County Deputy District 
Attorney Norm Prink said he wasn’t 
going to be rushed by the approach 
of the Olympics.

"We’re on our own timetable,”  he 
said. *”We1re going to do a thorou^ 
and complete job.'

While her ex-husband was closeted 
with investigators inside FBI head- 
miarters woridne on a plea bargain. 
Harding stood pefore a throng of 
televisian cameras at an athletic dub 
and achnitted that her earlier claims 
that she “ totally believed" in bis 
innocence vtere mtslsadtng.

T  had no prior knowledie of die 
planned assa^ on Nancy Kerrigan,”  
Harding, dressed In a re^wUte-and- 
blue warmup suit from the 1991 
World Figure Skating

Only Cowboy fans 
enjoyed last year's 
Super Bore Sunday
By The Aisocia *d PressATLAN A - I  rget 52-17.D allas says t h as, so has lulTalu.But no matter row strongly both t'>ams ir this j ar’s Super Bowl I aim la t yeai s score is irrele- T int, how can i be?The Bills tur ned over the ball i.ne times. Tl e Cowboys scored on runs, pasjes, fum bles, field goals. They go! two touchdowns in 15 seconds in the first quarter, and two more n 18 seconds in the next period. A id yet another two in 41 . ‘conds i the fourth.P' '“sn’t that tatter for Sunday’s ;am e? Doesi it m atter that luffalo has h t three straight uper Bowls? f >t if you listen to  ̂layers < .id coaches.'My ap oa< to them, particu- lu y thi vear Bills coach Marv Lf s ‘is you’re hearing a lot t tl t fact you lost games. I thi k of ou in those terms ou shoul n’t. I think of you ng on ' the toughest-mind- idividuals I’ve ever ;ot great resiliency., call on it. rely on it.

AstocMad PraM piMto

U.S. FIgura Skating champion Tonya Harding stands with her lawyer, Robert Weaver, as sha dalivers a preparsd 
atalamant at a Portland naws confarsnea Thursday.

Championship
pared statem 
nowever, I

ead from a pre- 
1 am responsible,

. for I.. g to report things 1 
lesrnsd about u e assault when 1 
returned home from nationals.

’’When I returned home Monday, 
January 10th, 1994,1 was exhausted 
but stUI focused on the national 
championships. Within the next few 
days. I learned that some persons 
that were doM to me may have been 
involved in the assault. My first reac
tion was one of dbbeUef, and the dis
belief was followed by shock and 
fear. I have since r e p o r t this infor
mation to the authorities.”

Harding said she was sorry and 
ashamed that people close to her had 
attacked Kerrigan., addins that she 
helped to remain Kerrigan s Olympic 

.leemmale.
Kerrigan left her practice rink on 

East Dennis, Maas., without a word 
about Hardb^s apology, but coach 
Mary Scotvofd suggest^ Harding

f

should quit the Olympic team.’This has never happened before in figure skating. There’ s just no precedent that I can even relate this to,”  Scotvold said. “ I would probably say she would do herself some good to withdraw.”H arding’ s ex-husband, Je f f  Gillooly, has been charged along with bodyguard Shawn Eckardt and two other men with conspiring to assault Kerrigan at the national figure skating championships in Detroit. Shane Mboaka Stant is accused of clubbing Kerrigan on the knee with a metri baton Jan . 6 at a practice rink and his uncle. Derrick Smith, is accused of driving the getaway car.Gillooly spent 11 hours with investigators in the second day of voluntary questioning. His lawyer, Ron Hoevet, refused to say whether a plea bargain had been negotiated.NBC news dted unnamed sources saying Gillooly would plead guilty

early next week to a reduced charge, provided he passes a lie-detector test.Eckardt has reportedly told authorities that Harding took part in planning and covering up the plot, and even berated him for not accomplishing it sooner.Harding said her lawyers have told her that her silence after learning about vsfho was responsible for the attack on Kerrigan wasn’t a crime.University of Oregon criminal law professor Wayne Westling said that’s probably true in relation to a charge of hindering prosecution, but may not ^  on a ^arge of conspiracy.If the goal of the conspiracy to attack Kerrigan was to help Harding win a medal at the Winter 0lyiiq>tC9 next month and cash in on endorsements, then she could be considered an accomplice, he said."It’s in the gray area of the law, ’ WestUng said.

ab
(’  H i

e 'i a.ed iP'-h f 
seer,, lo u ’ Be pi' I ( 
be dojT d And on “ I tliii ’ year .»:a ning back

>e dogged by 52-17. ey came in to play last ’ ’ said Cowboys run- mmitt Smith, the NLT.’s most valuable player. ‘This year, they’ll probably execute a whole lot better than they did last year”They have no choice, or else the viewing world will be switching channels at halftime and not coming back. If the Bills fall behind 28- 10 this tim e, who is going to expect a miracle comeback?Buffalo actually led 7-0 in last year’s game, at the Rose Bowl. Thurm an Thotnas’ 2-yard run capped a short drive following a Mocked punt."Being behind is never a big deal for us. especially in the first quarter,”  tight end Jay Novacek said.Novacek made sure they weren’t behind for long. Jam es Washington’s interception gave Dallas Ute bafl at the Buis’ 47 and, SiX plays later, Novacek broke free over the middle for a 23-yard TD reception.On the next play, Jim KeDy fum-

*mmm. ►bled on a sack by Charles Haley, Jimmie Jones recovered and fell into the end zone That was the fir.st of the Cowboys’ three quick 14-point strikes.Buffalo again scored first in the second quarter on Steve Christie’s 21-yard field goal. Dallas got the next 17 points as Michael Irvin caught two TD passes and Lin Elliott made a 2Ci-yard field goal. Irvin’s scores were 18 seconds apart, the second set up by Thurman Thomas’s fumble.“ It was a dream come true to score one touchdown in a Super Bowl,’’ Irvin said. “ To get two — and I knew I was going to score on both of them when Troy called the play — is something you don’t dare to dream”Tlie nightmare continued after Buffalo got within 31-17 on Don Beebe’s 40-yard TD reception from Frank Reich, who replaced the injured Kelly in the second period. Troy Aikman hit AIvi'’ Harper for a 45-yard TD. Smit’ scored on a 10-yard run and Ken Norton on a 9-yard fumble return.Had Beebe not cauglit Leon li*tt from behind and knoc ked the ball loose as Lett headed into the end zone with another fumble return, the Cowboys would have set a Super Bowl record for points. Not that they needed it.The Bills had more first downs, as many completions, nearly as many passing yards and half as many penalties. They also had nine turnovers, and another Super Bowl flop.This one was humiliating. No wonder they want everyone to forget it.
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Fixing the bottom line
AtAonis Brown Collog* ttudont straightens a Super Bowl seat cushion in the Georgia Dome Wednesday.

Briefs
Coahoma JV girls 
beat McCameyMcCAMEY - Coahoma’s junior varsity girls’ team rolled over McCamey 48-22 Jan. 21.Christy Bennett poured in 15 points for the Bulldogettes. Teri Kirkpatrick scored nine, while Krista JefTcoat and Dianna Coleman each scored six.
Stanton boys 
win tourney

Stanton took a 16-2 first-quarter lead in the championship game and cruised to a 44-26 win over Coahoma. Herm scored 13 for the winners.The eighth-grade Buffs beat Wink 36-25 in the semifinals. Brett Hull scored 14 for Stanton, and Nicky Sanchez added 11.Stanton beat Coahoma 35-24 for the cham pionship. Tyron Davis scored 16 for the Buffs. The eighth- grade Buffs are 7-4.On Monday, Stanton split a pair at McCamey.The seventh-grade Buffs defeated McCamey 50-24 to run their record t  ̂ 12-0. Herm scored 17 for Stanton. J  my Smith added nine, and Chad S if'scored six.

Big Spring hosts 
hunter education course

STANTON - The Stanton seventh- grade and eighth-grade boys’ basketball teams each took first place last weekend at the Stanton Junior H i^  Basketball Tournament.The seventh-grade Buffs^efeated Wink 43-14 in the semifinals. Carlos Chapa scored 13, and Kyle Herm addH nine for the winners.

The eighth-grade Buffs fell to 7-5, Iqsing at M cCam ey 32-17. Hull scored seven.Stanton hosts Colorado City Monday.
Big Spring softball 
group meets Feb. 7

The February course will be 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. The instructor is Boyce Hale, Texas Hunter Education area chief. The course is sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce, Wal-Mart and Dibrell’s Gun Shop.To register, call 267-6957 or 267- 7891. The fee is $5.
How ard
• Continued from page 7with 10:54 left gave Howard the lead for good.DC, normally a run-and-gun team, purposely took the air out of the ball and displayed a patient, half-court offense. Considering its injury situation, it was a solid strategy, Odessa coach Ken Hefner said. #‘ Som etim es, when you get the lead, you try to take some time OB' the clock, but not for 40 minutes,’  Hefner said. ‘ When you’ve got a girl like (emergency starter) Monica

Clem m ons, w ho’s never started before ... You cannot play that sort of talented team with players like that.’Howard coach Boyce Chadwick said he was not totally thrilled with his team’s effort, but added he would take a win over arch-rival Odessa any day.‘ During the last five minutes, 1 thought we got the ball to the open player well,’  Chadwick said. ‘ We’re not clicking on all cylinders right now, but the good thing is that we don’t need to be in January or even in February. We need to be clicking

in March for the regional tournament -  that’s what we’re aiming for."The Lady Hawks are off until next Thursday, when they face South Plains in Levelland. Game time is 6
p.m.

OdMM (62)
Bradlay S I-3  11; Morris 5 4-4 14; Oyatt 3 3-6 

S; McNM 7 6-0 20; McQrudw 1 2 2 4. Clammorw 
1 2-2 4; totals 22 16-26 62 

Kkmrard (72)
Ray 0 0-00; Barnas 5 0-1 11; ConwrIghI 2 0-0 

4; ones 3 0 0  6; Baas 1 0 0  2; Griffin 0 OO 0; 
Robinson OOO 18; Lacey 4 0-4 8; Johnson 1 OO 
2; Spinks 0 OO 21; totals 34 0 5  72.

Halllirrie -  Odessa 35. Howard 33; Three-potrS- 
ers -  Spinks 3; Barnes; Total touts Odessa 15. 
Howard 10; Fouled oul -  none.

Haw ks
• Continued from page 7Howard kept the defleit in single digits and moved within six, 62-56, with 9 minutes rem aining on a Charles Poe basket down low. Odessa had an answer again, this time with a little high-low magic from the Davises.First, guard Bobby Davis passed from the perim eter to Dwayne D avis, who slammed home two points. On the Wranglers’ next possession, Dwayne moved to the high post and found Bobby on a backdoor cut for another easy deuce. Odessa led 66-56 with 8:10 to go.Then l.arry Johnson fuiished the job. Johnson, a 6-foot-2 sophomore from Durham, N.C., hit 3-pointers at the 6:40 and 5:13 marks to give

Johnson had game highs in points (22) and rebounds (10).Spencer Stewart, a 6-8 sophomore center, led Howard with 14Howard coach Tommy Collins said Howard's problem Thursday was easy to see.‘ We played like freshmen, and they played like sophomores,’  said ColUns, who has seven freshmen on his nine-man roster. Of Odessa’s 11 players on Thursday, seven are sophomores. Collins did say Howard played better than it did in its Hrst meeting with Odessa.‘ We’ve matured from that game to this one, and we’ll be better next time, but they’re just a very good basketball team,’  he continued. ‘ It was a learning experience for us.

and I’m sure we did learn. I sure hope we did - I don’t want to lose my voice for nothing.*
OdMM (01)
B. Davit 4-0 0-2a .N on lt4 -6  11-15 20 .L  

Johnton8-12 3-6 22. nobartt(H )1-4 1.0. Davit 
5-6 3<  10. Hamtf 1-1 0<I2. Andarton 0-1 OOO. 
Fourcha 4-8 2-2 ia  Q»aaf 4-8 6-6 16. Biyani 01 
0-0 0. K. Johntoo OO 2-2 2. Tolalt 3054 25-36 
01.

Howard (68)
Brown 3-8 2 3 8, B8knpaley 4-0 2-2 10. 

FrankNn 4-6 2-2 12. Poa 4-4 2-4 10. Slawarl 7-14 
0014. J.SmUh0-1 OOO. C Ih 4-0 0 1 8 . 
JonM 1-4 OO 3i Carlar 1-1 o 2. WhHa 0 3  OO 
0. Tolalt 28-58 8-12 88.

Halllma - QdM ta 40. Howard 37. Foulad out - 
Bklkigtloy Raboundt • Odaata 33 (L. Jobnaon 
10). Howard 31 (Poo 6. Slawarl 5). Turrxivart - 
OdatM  20. Howard 30. 3-polnl tboollng - 
Odaaaa6-13(Norrlt 1-2. L. Jobnaon 3-4. 
Andaraon 01 . Foureba 0 3 . Oraar 2-3). Howvd 
4-16 (Brown 1-6. BMIngaley 02 . FranUk) 2-4. 
WhNa02. JonM 1-3).Watch

’94 Voters Information Guide
Com in g Sunday, jan. 30th 
in our Teleview M agazine
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McCamay
Iraan

10 10 
7 10

Slarton
Coahoma
Eldorado
Wall
Ozona
Iraan
McCamay

*

Tuaaday't OamM (aacoiwl half)
Stanton 58. M cCwn^ 33 
Fortan 42. Coahoma 36 
Wa« 53. Eldorado 42 
Ozona t l  Iraan

Bovs' StAfidlinu

OS088«OH*8»8«ifMltlj^^|^

tfiniti ■tlttaiiito ttAm iLiiuii.83tfimL - 
Ofi* Atkw*w<Se.pW^i6»luii.

.iL.

BASKETBALL

District 3^A
x-Coahoma
Eldorado
Ozona
Wall

Big Spring
Andrawt
Laka V ltw
a wM twtlar
Pacoa
Monahant
Fort Stockton

Stanton 
Iraan
McCamay

X - clkxihad Irtl-h a lf Mia

n rtlH M I
OWIrlcI Ovarak
W L W -L
5 0 10 5
4 2 10 12
4 2 0 8
3 3 11 8
3 3 11 13
1 5 6 IS
1 6 a 14

Tuaaday't GamM
Stanton 63. McCamay 42 
Coahoma 65. Fortan 42 
Eldorado 77. Wall 68 
Ozona 71. kaan 60

Tuaaday't OamM
Big Spring 58. Monahant 26 
Fort aocklon 56. Shvaatwadar 54. OT 
Andrawt 54. Laka Vlaw 40 
Paootopan

District 23-A

McNatM S t 73. Slaphan FJtutlln 86 
SW TtkM  a . 72. North T a m  S3 
Sam Houalon S t 7S. Nicho8t S t 74 
TaxM-San Antonio 84. 68
T u lM 8 3 .a in o lt8 t6 8  

FAR WEST 
Arizona 08. Oragon 86 
Arizona a. 86. Oragon a . 82 
Brigham Young 82. Wyoming 66 
Cal a.-Fularlon 86. UC Santa Bwbwa 57 
CaMomia 77. Souham Cal 68 
Colorado a. 71. UtMi 70 
Fraano a. 76. Swi Oiago S t SO 
Hawaii 60. Air Fdrca 58 
Long Baach a . 111. UC kvina 106. OT 
Naw Maxico a . 80. S « i Jota a. SO 
Pacllcioa. UNLV06 
Portland 78. Santa Clara 7S 
UCLA 60. Slanlord 65 
Wabar a. 00. kW io 88. OT

Q lrit' S landinat

The first meeting of the 1994 soft- ball season will be Monday, Feb. 7 at 7 p.m. at the Coors meeting room. Tliis will be the organizational meeting for both the men’s league and coed league.For more information, call Chuck Martin at 263-5279 after 5:30 p.m.

FrMay'a OamM
Big Spring at Pacot 
Laka Vlaw M Fori Stockton 
Monahanaat Swaatwatar 
Andrawt opan

Gardan Cky

DMtrlcI 
W L 
4 0

Ovarak 
W L

10 2
Fortan 3 1 14 8
Walar VaHay 2 2 8 10
SterNng City 1 3 11 11
Irkxi County 0 4 0 11

NBA
AMTImMEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DlvWort

B ovt' StandInQa

Naw York 
Orlando

W L Pet 
28 I t  .718 
2S 18 810

OB

Big Spring

Olatrict 
W L 
5 1

Overall 
W L 
8 15

Swaatwatar s 1 15 0
Fort Stockton 4 2 13 6
Arxkawt 3 3 13 12
Monahant 2 4 8 12
Laka Vlaw 1 5 3 20
Pacoa 1 S 5 14

On Feb. 19-20, a hunter education course will be offered at the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce building.
Tuaaday't OamM
Big S p ii^  61, Monahant 54 
Andrawt 76. Laka Vlaw 61 
Fort Stockton 87, Swaatwatar 73 
Pacoa opan

Tuaaday'a GamM Miami I t  21 .482 10
Fortan 42, Coahoma 35 Boaton 18 23 A n 101/2
Gardan CRy 50. Water Vallay 35 I t  22 ASO 101/2
Starling CRy 55. Irkm County 42 PMIadalphia 17 23 A2S 11 1/2

Waahlngton 14 28 JSO 141/2
B e y l' Stsndtnga Caniral OIvtakMi

DMIrlct OvaraN Atlanta 28 10.737
W L W L Chicago 28 12 .700 1

WrUer Vallay 4 0 15 6 Chartona 22 18.537 71/2
Fortan 3 1 11 11 Clavataod 20 20 JOO 0
Sterlmg CRy '  1 2 12 0 Indlarw 10 23 A10 121/2
Gardan CRy 1 3 7 12 Mikaaultaa 12 20 JOO 17
Irkm CourRy 0 3 4 14 Datroit 0 30.231 101/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Tuaaday'a GamM • kNMraat OMalon

All hunters born on or after Sept. 2, 1971 must have successfully completed a hunter education course to hunt in Texas.
FrMay'a Q tmt t
Big Spring N Pacoa 
Laka Vlaw al Fort Stockton 
Monahant at Swaatwatar 
Andrawt opan

Coahoma 65, Fortan 42 
Walar Vallay 60. Cardan City 43 
kion County at Starting CRy

Coiiege Scores

Houalon 
San Aidonlo 
Utah

W L PcL 
31 8 .775 
28 14.887 
27 18.843 
18 21 .475 
14 38 858 
2 38.048

08

District 6-2A
Q Irtt' Standkioa 

Final S tandlngt lo r Flrat HaM
District Overall
W L W L

Stanton 6 0 10 2
Wafl S 1 16 7
Eldorado 4 2 13 8
Coahoma 2 4 12 11
Ozona 2 4 7 14

MEN
SOUTH

Loulavilla 74. Virginia Tach 63 
South Alabama 82. Naw Driaana 80 
TanntM M  Si. 86. TannM tM  Tach 73 
Taxat-Pan Amarican 06. Troy SI. 72 
Tulana80. Florida AtUxiilc62 
VMI82. Marthall 78
Va. Commonwaallh 70. Soulharn M itt. 76 

MIDWEST
CIncInnall 76. M atiachu ta lti 74 

SOUTHWEST
Lamar 63. Louisiana Tach 60

MInnaaota 
DaOM
Pacific Ptvtaton 

Saaltia 
Phoanix 
PortlaiM 
Ooldan Stala 
LACHppvr*
LALakart 
Sacramartlo 
Wadnatday't OamM 

Botton 103. Miami 08 
Philadalphia 104. OMm  00 
OrtwKlo 145. ChwIMIa 120 
Atlanta 116, Phoanix 107 
MInnaaota 100. Utah 08

31 8.786 
27 12.683 
24 18.400 
22 18 J78 
14 25.368 
13 28.333 
12 28.300

A v a ila b le  at: ./
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Order Today and Pick Up  Your Official Super Bowl XXUIIH 

Gamedav Program Thursday. January 27tb
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5 48 Roaaarmt 
ABC Newt

aD  48 Ntw t(645) 
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Lxnbtugh1  «
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ARIES (March 21-. you might exceed yoi return hill force. Ton TAURUS (AprU 2& Let your childlike dd Tonight: Take action.GEMINI (May 21-J that you've had on th mal.— *CANCER (June 21- shlp. Be willing to sh' heat Is on.*****LEO (July 23-Aug. abound Some family VIRGO (Aug. 23-S chance of getUng whi UBRA (Sept 23-0< you the necessary su Hnances.**SCORPIO (Oct. 23-1 another. You will be; Tonight: Party.***** SAGITTARIUS (No' imuincts. Verily any r about.***CAPRICORN (Dec. door. Be ready for so Tonight Take a drive AQUARIUS (Jan 21 of you. Be positive ah sl(^incant other.***** PISCES (Feb. 19-M for understanding cot pared to risk. Tonighi IF JAN 29 IS YOUF will flock to your co Community standing and development. Loi tional life as well. VIR THE ASTERISKS (* 1-Difllcult.

Agents nDEAR READEHS: letters from readers riences with U.S. Ci hegr from readers wi|)FAR ABBY: My b All! Force, stationed i we returned ttAhe months abroad, my h month-old son arrive a storm that had tht down — so several pi time.My husband went When he returnei approached him and wished us a welcome and sent us on our "But he was in unifoi tary,”  know this — p Turkey traveled in < carriers.) We did not line that included pec that all landed at ah tliink kindly of U.S. Ci S. MOSS. OOLTEWAllDEAR ABBY: My returned from a th Orient, arriving at Lc Airport about 11 o’cl ing. Neither of us w gotten sick on the trip After going throu{ tomivimmigration ins| ent airports in the stone-faced, non-conv the officers at lA X  wi coined us bark to thr said they hoped we h did.) They searched o but did not give us a
D ENNIS THE MEN
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04mm
WFAA ( X

Oalw
KWE8 GE W T M  CQ] UM ( 9  

t̂ m44>
DISN (S> »USN (S)

N w hiJi
TMC (3 ) sm oF ® HBO ( S i

OOm
A8C (SI)

Maw Yak
■ o itc  I S TNT (b lH S E  ( a ESPN ^ AMC d D

nw d ii
BCT ®

M .W l
5  tm ABCNm m

FemlyM 
Wondw Vre. Street

RlnTbiTIn 
New Latere CBS Newt ABC Newt *1----fWwto

Qro Patna 
Ore Patna

Pape Soltoro 
Notioi.Un. {m iu e ) Club Oanot

(IS ) Mevio; 
Casablanca

(917428) ICO
(781225)

Bocktord
Fitoa

Pet Con.
Moc 8 Mutley

Advtniura (9 5 5 ^ J271770) Many (tots V klK )l>
NewtA  *w i

D
Nawt (645) 
Wh Forlun*

Ful Houee 
Oeeign . W

Sendtogo 
Texes Perks

WeSons
(260157)

Newt (1041) 
ReacueOlt

News
Wh Fortune

Newt (4003) 
Currark AttP

Andy QntMh 
B ra U iM unCetnIno

Movie: Qua 
ICO

(877138)
Newt

(CO
(81875157)

Moviv
(deceived

Intxto the
NFL

Prvne Tima 
Praisa

InSaarohOi
(781503)

Beyond 2 IM  
(3M52S)

Bugs Bunny'1 
AifSlars

SpodM iinlv MeMe. Easy SantordOie Al MMit7 M Doy-’vvono
X.FIee(CC)
(5S374)

Wssti Wesk 
W aist

Meitoc
Tammy T t(

Oagnotla
Murdtr

Fern. Mat 
Boy-Workt

VipariCC)
( 6 ^

(:06) Movie: 
Abfxirt 1975

VManlint 
Ala Puente

(1300031 Music Vidao 
Atxxn Hour

Tha Ditlin- 
gunhad(jan-

(CQ,
(880288)

Becfcsirael 
Justica |CC)

(924155 
L IE  Tnpp

Time
Machina

Sharks;
Hunitrt

NBA
Basketbea

Coca-Cota
Tatovnan

World Cup 
Skimg

J425157)
ShoteSeen

Happann8 ^ Stop by Sup 
kk Cooper

Crypt Tttoe 
Crypt Telet

Amtrican
Expsrienoe

Me True 
(881709)

Burke's Law 
(CQ (34138)

Stop by Stop 
Mr Cooper

FiguraSkat- 
ng: WofW

(7006003) Pattctoa
(30916)

Maato: Tba Music CHy 
TonigFil

Hernen (CO 
(7404549)

Movie: Miami 
Blues (CC)

(407139) 
Crypt Tales

Frederick K. 
Pncof569S4

(664225}
ProilM

DstVt In the 
AIMmoon

GoWan Stas 
Warriots al

(98003) Tannn: Aua- 
traken Open

Tha Turning 
Pomt

Video Soul

9 m
20/20 ICC)
JSfilL—

Title Trex 
(OC) (878(6)

Fame In the 
20lh Century

700 Club 
(880208)

Plcfc«l
Fih088

2CV20ICC)
(10190)

OiampK]r>-
th ip t

(:0S) Mevta. 
Hostogt

OucktICC)
(142848)

1470393) 
Ctub Daiica

(8 55) Movie: 
Stakeout

(8813480)
( 40) Movie:

Movie: Sweet 
Justice

Prana the
Lord (59041)

Ancnm
_M jntone^_

Alncen Shark
Sktan

Utah Jazz 
Inade-NBA

NFl
Expanence

-  Women a 
Final______

(77ia4A 
lileeie; tW ,

lOisS /tow*
ChMTt

To Be 
Announced

MicWeS
Lehrer

BontiM Itowt 
Late Show

Newt
Ent Tonight TohigM Show

F«gM
(7«622S)

NobaUrv
Lit

Movie; Ban
Hur(CC)

(743732)
News

(CCI
(9774080)

Fftty-Fifty
(30d60l57)

(190799)
Sarxlers

Evenm( el 
th t irritf ov

Sharks
Hunters

(9:501 Movie; 
Mooiwutv

(42799) Sportacenter Big (toms Out A l Ni(yN

I l ls H Petrol 
Nrghtkne

InttwHMtcH 
th t Night

Americen
Experience

Black Station 
Mansion Married...

Nighdint
(:3H) Rotonda Lets Night

(:06)Mevto:
Harcutot

Candidelo
(882732)

(8 0 8 9 ;^ ) Muse Video 
Album Hour

(10:55)
Homicide Rivals m

Comedy Jem 
Movie: Black

Omo (21770) 
Mlk« PurkBy

Time
Machine

Death in lha 
Afternoon

nert
(47779190)

IHLHockay 
AS Star

UpCtoae
Americen

Movte;Too MidnighI12ln Rueb
Litnbeugh

Love Con. 
Wevetongtti

(CCI
(264428|

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Artanio Hal (1865799)fWwto Friday Night
(7883110) CandUoP 

World Viann
Music City 
TonighI

(11905935) 
(:40) Movie:

iDva
( 40) Movie:

Sunday
(6607393)

Jets Moody 
Prune Time

(265003)
ProMea

African Shark 
Satan

(12:15) Tha 
Moornlwn

(same
(655916)

Muade
Moloworld

(638935) Rap CHy Top 
in1 «

Enl TonighI 
J Sprbtoer

Movie; Ledy 
M o b ^

700 Qub 
(040287)

In Conoart 
BMy Bob's

Videos
nfWWw

(;0S) Alor. «ie 
FigNing

Crtatirit
(284728) (:%) Looking

Young Guns
(CO

BtackbaH
(1771788)

Prana
(234436)

Ancnnt
Myttones

Wngs
(680613)

War
(2931184)

SuperBowl
Sporttcenter

Uvmg
(ftnefyo)

Video Sou!

2 m New«
bi Concert

(2t52|^) Paid Program 
Paid Program

Country 
I *9  Night

(10) NBCtWw» (9SSs349) Vatontina 
Ala Puanlt

lor Miradaa 
(CO

JCT055610) 
The Oiskn-

(10) Doctor 
Mordnd(CC)

Insxle tha 
NFL______

Jon Ogte 
Bob MiHer

Evening si 
the Improv

Paid Program 
Paid Program

(15) Movie: 
LoSy

Crosawah
CoHega

UpOoas 
Boxing (CC)

Shota Seen 
The Turning

\gionea
lS7

OT

i s
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>1/3 
I 1/3 
11/3

1/3

1/3

1/3

t
11/3
>1/3

1/3
1/3
r
I
>1/3
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FORECAST FOR SAlORDAY. JANUARY 29.1994ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): Your optlmlsUc side emerges today. Take some time off to rest, however, as you might exceed your limits by doing much more than Is necessary. Once you re-cyde, your creativity will return ftill force. Tonight: ChUI out***TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Fun and games surround you as a partner wants to get to know you better. Let your childlike side out A lot of what is happening Is Intense and will turn out to be Important to you. Tonight: Take action.*****GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Ei\joy a quiet day at home. Consider cleaning your home or tackling a project that you've had on the back burner. Invite others over for a dinner or get-together. Tonight: Be a sodal animal.****CANCER (June 21-July 22); Your playfbl side comes out and leads to a chat that could heat up a relationship. Be willing to show your vulnerability. You might need to talk through some recent fears. Tonight The heat Is on.*****LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): It Is time to get a lingering matter settled. Your options for a creative solution abound. Some family details need attention. Expect positive changes. Tonight: Treat a loved one.****VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); Your magnetism Is high, and your playful side emerges. You stand every chance of getting what you desire. Refuse to be Intimidated. Tonight: Whatever makes you happy.*****LIBRA (SepL 23-Oct. 22): Get some rest to help dear out recent Onandal confusion. A loved one will give you the necessary support. Perhaps you are not approaching the problem correctly. Tonight: Go over your finances.**SCORPIU (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); Your playful side is a hit with friends. Be willing to share your feelings with another. You will begin to see things differently. Prepare to be more assertive about important matters. Tonight: Party.*****SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You must take a responsible stand with a loved one. Listen to your Instincts. Verify any news you hear. You are about to make a big difference In a situation. Tonight Out and about.***CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Start visualizing a current situation differently. A friend opens a new door. Be ready for some quick changes. Your positive side comes out and presents exciting opportunities. Tonight: Take a drive.*****AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 1-8): Inviting another to a public event increases the doseness between the two of you. Be positive about your Insights, where you are going and what you need. Tonight: Make time for a sl(^lficant other.*****PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Positive actions taken today will benefit you in the long run. Opportunities for understanding come easily as you manifest a new side, a new way, a different thought process. Be prepared to risk. TonlghL Say yes to a partner.****IF JAN. 29 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: The year ahead could be an Important one for you emotionally. Partners will fiock to your corner to help build your image. Do not hesitate to ask for the support you need. Community standing and c.areer will be your strong suits, with one-to-one relating adding to your growth and development. Look to an Important business partnership. If single, a bond might occur In your emotional life as well. VIRGO adores you.THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE; 5-Dynamlc, 4-Poslllve, 3-Average; 2-So-so;' 1 -Difficult.

B.C.

D Dear Abby - Letters...
Agents make short work of customsDEAH READERS: Yesterday, 1 published letters from readers who had negative experiences with U.S. Customs. Today, we will he^r from readers with positive comments:|)Ei\R ABBY; My husband was in the U.S. Aii Force, stationed in Turkey in 1974. When we returned ttA h e United States aRtlT 30"“ months abroad, my husband and I and our 6- month-old son arrived at Kennedy Airport in a storm that had the whole East Coast shut down — so several planes landed at the same time.My husband went to claim our luggage. When he returned, a custom s officer approached him and asked if he was mibtary, wished us a welcome home, signed our slips and sent us on our way. (Before you say, "But he was in uniform because he was military," know this — personnel returning from Turkey traveled in civilian clothes on U.S. carriers.) We did not even have to stand in a line that included people from four full (lights that all landed at about the same time. We tliink kindly of U.S. Customs. — MRS. BYRON S. MOSS, (X)l.TEWAII, TENN.DEAR ABBY; My wife and 1 recently returned from a three-w eek trip to the Orient, arriving at Los /Yngeles International /Virport about 11 o’clock on a Sunday morning. Neither of us was feeUng well, having gotten sick on the trip./Vfter going through eight rigorous cus- tom.s/!mmigration inspections at eight different airports in the Orient, conducted by stone-faced, non-conversant customs officers, the olTicers at lA X  were a delight. They welcomed us back to the USA with a smile and said they hoped we had had a nice trip. (We did.) They searched our luggage adequately, but did not give us a hard time about any-
DENNIS THE MENACE

thing.My wife and I feel that we were treated well by the officers, and that not all U.S. Customs officers need to attend "charm  scliool.”  — G.H. SMITH, AGOURA, CAUF.
' * ‘DliAR'ABBYf I am always dismayed when I receive complaints of rude treatment by any of our customs officers. This year. Customs cleared nearly 451 million passengers entering the country, and collected $21.6 billion for the U.S. Treasury. At the same time, we attempt to stop narcotics, bombs, guns, chemicals and a host of illegal products from entering the country.We are not perfect, but we strive for perfection. For that reason, I am asking all the supervisors at Kennedy and other airports to pay close attention to the treatment of incoming passengers.In the meantime, many problems can be avoided if travelers know what to expect when they encounter U.S. Customs at the ports of entry. Abby, please ask your readers to pick up a copy of “ Know Before You Go” at their local Customs office, or write to the following address: U.S. Customs Service, P.O. Box 7407, W ashington, D C. 20044. — GEORGE J . WEISS, COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMSTo order “ How to Write Letters for All Occasions,”  send a business-sized, self- addressed envelope, plus check or money order for $3.95 (S4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)For Abby’s favorite family recipes, send a long, setf-aaifressed envelope, plus check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. ID. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

PEANUTS

SILVER b l a z e  BY
A. CfiNArN DOYLE THE DOE IN THE,NI6 HTT(ME." 

"THE DOe'DlD'NOTmNB IN 
THE NI6 HTTIME "

''THAT WAS THf CURIOUS INCIDENT, 
REMARKED SHERLOCK HOLMES...

W IZARD OF ID

l-i8
CALVIN AND HOBBES

Z Where \s Pl'̂ mouth Rock’ I TtSTS Nftt IXU IH YUt /XI HE.R.S U \jN5t

* Iks OrtE OF A KINO, T>VSNK GOODNESS/

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

“If you love us so much, Mrs 
Roth, why does Mommy 

hafta pay you to 
sit with us?”

BLONDIE
ANO INSreAO OP POUP 
o a iv tu s AM lW lne AT 
M7RK PU U . OP S T tm S  
AMD riNStON, ONLY ONC

, that ayv u p  so  1 can 
neAa MV MUSIC

City Bits
ra iN lN U N  C H A R G E  $ 5 .8 9  

D E A D L IN E S  F O R  A D S  DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication S U N D A Y -3  p.m. Friday
CITY BITS. Open up a new world 
of advertis ing, or te ll aom eone  
H ello , H appy B irth d a y , I Love  
You, etc. Club Announcem ents, 
Organizational functlona, and all 
types of announcem ents for as 
little as $5.88 per day. Call Debra 
or C hris  T o d ay l 2 63 -7 3 3 1 , for 
more information.

RECOVERY IS A JOURNEY...NOT 
A D ESTINA TIO N . New Phoenix  
H o p e  G r o u p  o f N a r c o t ic s  
A n o n y m o u s  m e e ts  8 :0 0 p .m .  
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri
days at S t. M a ry 's  E p is c o p a l 
Church, 1001 Goliad SL

WONDERING WHAT'S GOING on 
in Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
service of the Convention & Visi
tors  B u reau , B ig S p rin g  Area  
Cfiamber of Commerce.

Whether it ’s a birthday, anniversary, 
special event, thank you note or just 
a chance to say you care...this is the 
perfect place to do it! Now you can 
te ll that special someone you care for 
only $i.M. for 5 lioei! (each addi
tional line is only $1.80)
Call Chris or Deborah and the y 'll be 
glad to assist you in placing your per
sonal message (915) 2(3-7331

Verna, Thank you tor being 
the best wife a man could ask
for... Pat____________________
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roll! Mom
and Dad_________________
Happy Birthday Bob' If you 
were an alligator, you d be a
billfold by now. ..Sue_________
We would like to thank all 
those who made clean-up day
a success!__________________
Janie, You make me feel like 
a million dollars when you
smile...Joe_________________
Dear Mary, Thanks for 25 
years with the “right woman"! 
Your loving husband Jim. 
Happy 40th Herb. Mom and 
the kids. You're not getting 
older, you're getting better.

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331
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H e r a ld
Classified

Ads
C A L L  9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Friday, January 28,1994 F riday, Ja n u

foo Late 
o Classify Autos fo r Sale

PUBLIC NOTICE
QlMMOCk County C om m lM lon o r'. Court w ill bo 
•coopting ond oponing bWo ot Itio loguiai mooting 
Fobtviory 14, tg M  at g^X) o.m. lo r

t-buok fcif uoo 00 0 tiro tmck 
For opociHcalion, ooll County Judgo’.  oltloo at gi&- 
3 S 4 '^ U  Monday through Friday Bids may bo sonl to 
P.O. Boa 67. OwiMn City. Toiuo 76736.
Tho ooud roaorvoo ttio right to roluso any or all bids 
submittsd.

8665 January 2S, 1664

Too Late 
To Classify

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIO
Seeled bkto wM be received from bidders by the Big 
S p ring  Independen t School D Ie lrlo t In the  
AdmlrWelreUon BuMdlng. 706 11th Piece. Big Spring. 
Texes. 70720. un til 2 :00 p.m. C entra l Standard 
OeyMgM Time. February 17. 1904. el which time they 
w ill be pub llc iy  opened end reed a loud. One 
completed bid proposal, the bid eecurtly. and other 
required documents shell be erKloaed In a seeled 
envelope. The envelope shell be addreeeed to Mr. 
Ron 0 .  P tum lee, Aeeietant S uperin tendent fo r 
Buelneea. and shell be Identified with the Project 
name and the Bidder's name arid eddreee. If the Bid Is 
sent by m sl. the sealed envelope ehal be eridosed In 
a separate meiing envelope with the notation 'Sealed 
Bid Enotoeed.”
Pro|ect name Is: PerWrig Lot Improvemente 

Admin ltd  ebon Budding end 
Kentwood Elementary School 

Any bid receded after the time Nipuleted for receipt 
w ll be returned to the bidder urK>pened. AH propoeele 
m ust be subm itted on the  fo rm  Included In the 
epectftoatloria. Bidders must submit. ebr>g wHh their 
proposal, a C arder's  ChecA. Certified Check or Bid 
Borid In the amount of f^e  percent (S%) of the largest 
total amount of the proposal as guarantee that the 
bidder edi enter Into the contract and execute Surety 
within ten (1(^ days alter notice of award of Contract. 
The auccessful bidder must furnish performance end 
payment bonds a t  apacMIad in the Instructions to 
B idden to the Board of Trustees of the Big Spring 
Indeperxfent School delrlet.
B idders  may obta in  com ple te  se ts of C ontract 
Oocumenie el the Archdect'e office at 1031 E. 37th, 
S ula 3. Odseea, Texas 79762 for s $50 deposi mada 
payabla to Huntar Corral Asaodatas.
Tha Big Spring lndepar>dant School District rssarvas 
the right to r e ^  any or ell bide, to we^e any or e l 
formaMiee. or to award a contract as daemed in tha 
bast fhlareal of the school dietrld.

8667 January 28 6  Fabruary 3, 1004

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sooiod b id . w« b* rooolvod by th . Texa. Dopofimont 
of Monlol Hookh and Montol Rolatdallon, Big Spring 
Slato Hoopitol, P.O. Box 231. Lam o.o Hwy.. Big 
Spring. T o x o . 76720. ol Supply, u n lll 2:00 PM. 
Fabruary 11. 1664. lo t Pro|ool No. 686-01-64. Modlt»l 
S o rvkoo  R onovotlon A MANDATORY PRE BID 
CQNFEFIENCE wM bo hMd at 10:30 A M.. Fabruary 2. 
1664. a t P lan t M anagam an l. B ig Spring  S tata 
HoapNaL A bid will not ba aooaplad from any biddar 
IhM haa not aftandad lha Fabruary 2. 1664. Pro-Bid 
Contaranoa. Platts and ktaoffioaliona wW ba avaiabla 
M lha Pro-bid Contaranoa, M Ptanl Marukjamanl, 615- 
267-6216 Extansion 443. B id . w ill ba racaivad In 
•ocordanoa wNh Slala Prooaduras.

8668 January 28 6  3 0 .1 6 ^

•S'THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and in fo rm at ion  that  wil l  
h e lp  yo u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
been p u b l is h e d  the  f irst  
day we suggest you check  
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct the  
ad and run it again for you 
at no addit ional charge. If 
your ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr inted your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
r e fu n d e d  and th e  n e w s 
paper's l iability will be for 
only the am ount  ac tua l ly  
received for publication of 
the advertisement.  We re
serve the right to edit  or 
reject any ad for pub l ica
t ion th a t  d o e s  not m eet  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

1084 LINCOLN Town Car. Excellent condi
tion. New tires. Ses to appreciate. 263-17S7 
leave mesaaae.________________________
1000 FORD F I SO Super Cab lo u r wheal 
drlva. AulOfnallc, air, loaded, new paint. Many 
extras. 353-4575.

NICE LARGE 1-bedroom apartment. Single 
only. No children or^pels. t365/m onlh, b ill 
paid. QIaaa dinette w/big matching bar lo r 
sale 267-2563.

1001 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER VAN. V-6 
m iM . 9

AVIS CAR SALES 
Hm  Cars • Trucks 

Mini Vans •  Subuit>an • Convartiblat 
For Sala

Mdtond btlsmaUonal Airport 
S6S-0S14

FOR SALE. 1063 Chryslar 5lh Avanus. Good 
aolld car. $1505.00 or best o iler. 304-4866. 
304-4663._____________________________
FOR SALE. 1084 FORD super cab. Qood 
rirong Inick. 460 Automatic. $3200.00 or bast 
oWar. 304 <666. 304-4663.________________
LARGE SELECTION ol now and used motor
cycles. We buy ten, trade and aervice. We 
aell lun. HONOA-KAWASAKI-POLARIS OF 
MCLANO 1-60(M77-0211._______________
MONTH-OLD headboard w a ll un it. Paid 
$1,600. wW take $050. Many laatures. Match- 
kig drester. Datato 264-0000.

ATTENTION
CLASSIREO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR A D . PLEASE  
CALL BY S :00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Lane Star
Auto Sales

We Finance.
Low Down Payment. 

No Credit Check. 
Easy Terms. 
1505 W. 4lh 

263-4943

A O T O P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL
g u a r a n t e e d

RECONDITIONED CARS St 
PICKUPS

'93 GfO nETtO m.CONV..4SSSO 

•92 CAMAtO HS....S7500 

'92 LUNINA yAN,...S97SO 

'92 FOID PIOBE....J7SOO 

'92 CHEVtOlET Sl0...j5000 

'92 LEHANS...44500 

'91 HONDA CItX XF....5SS00 

'91 TEHfO GL'!.J44S0 

'89 FORD FIS0...JSS00

SNYDER HWY 283-5000

COMPARE OUR PRICES

M otorcycles
'67 HONDA SHADOW w/CalNornla side car. 
Low mileage. Kepi m garage. $5,750. See at 
700 A vo n d a le  D r., B ig  S p rin g . C a ll 
(015)267-4230.

Pickups
1067 DODGE 'A Ion, 6 eyinder. $600. Call 
267-7230, ___________________________
1962 MAZDA DIESEL pick-up. Sell or trade. 
396-5246. '

VEHICLES^

Autos fo r Sale

66,000 actual 
210 Gregg

$8750.00. 67 Aulo Sales,

o N e e d  t p  
s e l l  t h a t  

^  c a r ?
Herald Classifieds 

Work!!! (915) 263-7331

1987 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. Loaded. 
2-tone palnl, luggage rack, luel inlacllon, 350. 
$5.900. Excelenl condtlon 91S-3M-4472.
1900 BEHETTA GTZ. Loaded. Contact Jodi, 
Cosden Federal CredH Union. 263-0384 Will 
take sealed bids.
1090 PONTIAC SUNBIRD tor sale. Contact 
Jodi, Cosden Federal CredH Union, 263-0364. 
W ll lake sealed bids.____________________
1902 PONTIAC GRAND-AM. Low m iles 
13.000. Asking $10,000. Excellenl condHIon. 
Warrarty. Call 264-0310,_________________
'71 MAVERICK High Performance 302. Row 
bar, center Ikied wheels. $2,500. 263-3900.
FOR SALE. 1983 BUICK LA SABER. Clean, 
one owner. CaN 267-2563 altar 5:30pm caN 
263-4619,_____________________________
GREAT BUY 1987 Toyota Supra. 1-owner. 
Older lady 55.000 miles. Must see. $6,950.00. 
Cel 263-5330 leave message lor Brad.
MUST SELL! 78 Mark V. $700 or best oiler 
Cal 263-3820

Buy, sell or
trad e  w ith  

H E R A L D
C la s s if ie d  A d s  

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

Gel All J l  s 
inSerfety

NEED TO SELL; 1086 BiorKO II. 4 WD, aulo- 
m a tlc , tw o to n e , one ow ne r, loaded 
263-4043._______________________
1084 LINCOLN Town Car. Excellenl condi- 
tion. New Urea. See lo appreciate 263-1757 
leave massage.

Home of No Haggle
Pricing!

92 Geo Metro — Auto/air, great 
,gas $ 5 9 9 5
92  Pontiac Grand Am -  Tilt, 
cruise, power windows, power locks,
V-6.......................................  $ 9 9 9 5
92  Chevy Corsica -  v-6, plenty 
of options.   $ 7 9 9 5
92  Chevrolet Lumina -  Euro
Sport, fully loaded $ 1 0 ,9 9 5
93 Olds Ciera -  v-6, tilt, cruise, 
power windows, power locks,
cassette...........  ................. $ 1 0 ,9 9 5
93 Chevy Astro -  cs, loaded, 
nice, (below wholesale) $ 1 4 ,9 9 5

^NatlonalCar Rental*.
FLEET CLEARANCE CENTER209 Pilot Rd.Midland InU. Aiipoit1 BIk W. of TV Channol 2 Towor

B u d d e l lp !

The Only Thing 
Small About 
Our Auto Loans 
Are Tiie 
Rates!

Citizens
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

701 E. FM 700 t» N C U A 267-6373

,  Bob Brock Ford 
BIG CLEARANCE SALE

ON
REMAINING NEW “ 1993” CARS & TRUCKS

1993  ESCORT LX 4DR 1993  TRACER
8TK/ 2027 STK/ 2307

Neighbors Auto Sales
1300 E. 4th

I W« Financa
263-0822

■A Fr—  Warranty on ALL vehicles |

W m ..........................

NOW $10,225°° NOW $10,520'
TAURUS IS THE NUMBER ONE 

SELLING CAR IN AMERICA
1993 TAURUS GL 4DR SEDAN 1993 SABLE GS 4DR

84 P o n tia c  F ire b ird ..................................................................................................................... 800 D o w n
84 F-150 Extended Cab 3/4 Ton............................................. ............. 1000" Down
87 S 10 4 cyl . 4 speed.......................................................................1000 ' Down
89 Colt Vista W agon.......................................................................... 1500 Down
'89-'91 Chevrolet Corsica 4-Dr., loaded............4 lo choose from..............1500 Down
'90 Escort 2 Dr., 5 speed..................................................................... 1000" Down
89 M u sta n g .................1200’ Down '79 Ramcharger 4x4.............. 600 " Down

-  Specials Of The Week —
•92 C-1S00 Ext. Cab_________________91 GMC Jimmy 4-Pr., 2 WD

BOB BROCK FORD 
ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF

NOW $14,718°° NOW $15,652'

Fono
M L M C U IW

I IN C O I N

N IS S A N

RIG f iP R IN G  TEXAS

BROCK FORD
n nx / r  a S n v r  n lo t  TDV ?(i7 1f>16

500 IV J / i l  • P h o n e  P6 7 7JPJ

T H E A L L  NEW  1994 TH UNDERBIRD
MSRP.......................................  $17,877.00
FORD DISCOUNT............................................ 552.00
0OB BROCK DISC OUNT....................................1,335.00

Your Price $15,990*”
PUJ8TJ.&L

6 NEWTHUUDERBIRDS IN

I N I S S A N

liiG srniNn. rtxAS

THE Daily Crossword by H«ray Salzhandlwr

ACROSS
1 Lima's land
5 Clean, in a way
9 Proto or cyto 

foltower
14 Lika — ol bricks
15 Unctuous
16 Region of 

ancient Greece
17 London 

larKfmark
20 Doddering
21 Senses
22 Salad fish
24 Ogles
25 Corporate 

letters
28 Friars
30 Vexes
34 City dweller
36 Holy one
37 Mysterious 

Atlantic area
40 Gird one s —
41 Red ore
42 Massachusetts 

motto word
43 Spirit
44 Yang's opposite
45 Actress 

Thompson
48 Rotisserie 

feature
50 Radiation 

detectors, for 
short

53 Sufficient
57 Certain line 

around a globe
59 Hollandaise
60 Correct copy
61 Defamatory 

remark
62 Originate
63 Guns the motor
64 Dobbin's fare

DOWN
1 Strokes gently
2 Raison d '—
3 Horse color
4 Far from 

suitable
5 Kind of 

switch
6 Peruke
7 Jai —

C1094 Tribunu M«dia Services. Inc 
AM Right* R«*erv«d

8 Edd
"Kookie" —

9 Fit of anger
10 Pelican State
11 Med. sell. subj.
12 Letter opener
13 A West 
16 Graduate 
19 Piggery
23 Architectural 

pier
25 Russian money
26 King of Thebes
27 Ougouts 
29 Sailboat
31 Gymnast Cathy
32 Chou —
33 Harsh
35 Those suffering 

memory loss
36 The Great — 

(Duvall film)
38 Rivers: Sp.
39 Examines 

carefully
43 Stocking 

support

01/28/94
Y8«t»rday*$ Piizzl# Solved:

nnnn nnnn □nna nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnn nniTin nnnn nnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn

46 Concur 54 Campus letters
47 Winter mo 55 Surfeit
49 Trunk 56 Towel word
50 Growl 57 — rule
51 Sewing case (usually)
52 Faction 58 104

l i f e ! ''
f i n d  o u t  w h o ,  w f u i t ,  w h e r e ,  w h e n  tsc w h y  

in  t h e  B iC j S H K l l X l  M L K A L I )  d a i l y

Stock Reduction Sale!!!
We must reduce our inventory

Big Big Discounts!!!
Program Cars & Vans Reduced by $1000“

★  ★  ★  New Trade -Ins ★  ★  ★
1992 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4- Silver with doth, fully oquippod. local ono 

reimar, 30,(X)0 m i l a a a a a a M i i w . . ~ - . a - . . . - S a l a  Priea $ 18,995 

j|992Jb rd  F150 Suparcab XLT- Whila/iad h(lona, lad ctoUkBanch. 302 EFI, 
automatic ovaidriva, a l powar, local ona ownar with 28,000 milos 
.................................................................................................... SalaPrica $15,995

1992 Ford Tamp GL 4dr- Carritioan giaan, V-6, a l powar, locally ownod wilh
30.000 m ilas.............................................................................Sala Prica $ 8,995

1992 Marcury Grand M arqui-JtjO  Mocha matalic, mocha cloth, a l powar
fuiy aquippad, local ona owi%/wrth 42,000 milas.................Sala Prica $14,995

1991 Ford Aaroatar XL EXT Van- White with doth, dual air, locally ownod 
with 54,000 mites......................................................................Sate Prica $10,995

1991 Ford Exiporar XL 4dr- M o r^  with mocha cloth, fully oquippod.
automatic, local ona ownar mites........................Sate Prica $14,995

1990 Ford Aaroatar EXT Van Eddia Bauar Edition- Bfcio/mocha tutono, 4 
doth captain chairs, fuly aquippad, 66,000 mitea, ona owner 
.................................................................................................... SalaPrica $10,995

1990 Gao Prizm Sdr LSI- Brown with doth, automatic, now tiros, 60,000 mios 
.................................................................................................... Sate Prica $ 6,995

★  ★  ★  Program Cars & Vans ★  ★  ★
1993 Lincoln Town Car Exacutiva Sartea- China Blua, gray laathor, kaytess

antry wilh remote, anti lock Eirokas, dual air t>ags, all power 20,000 miles 
Was $23,995.............................................................................Sate Prica $22,995

1993 Lincoln Town Car E xocu tive^ 'lo a- Opal grey peartescent, grey

leather, keyless entry with rem ok€^$lock brakes, dual air bags, aR power
18.000 miles... Was $23,995................................................... Sate Prica $22,99$

1933 Ford Taurua GL- Ught Bkia w f^n>th, fuRy aquippad. all power 19,000

1993 Ford Taurua GL- Carriboan grean with doth, fully oquippod, aR power,
19,(XX) mites.. Was $13,995.................................................... Sate Prica $12,995

1993 Ford Muatang LX- Silvar 4 cyl. automatic, a l powar,
17.000 m«as.. .Was $9,995.......................................................Sate Prica $ 8,995

Thraa 1993 Ford Aaroatar XLT EXT Vana- Thay are fuRy aquippad, dual air, 
aR powar, Thay hava 20,000 mRaa. Thay hava a NAOA letail book ovor
$17.000...Waa $15,995.............................................................Sate Prica $14,996

1993 Marcury Sabla QS- Mocha matalRc, doth, kiRy aquippad, all power,
19.000 mites...Wat $13,995.................................................... Sate Prica $12,995

Two 1993 Ford Eacort LX 4dra- Automatic, doth, toNy aquippad. They have
7.000 mites...Was $9,995..........................................................Sale Price $8,995

1 M 3 Ford Probe GL- Silver with doth, aN powar, luly aquippad, automatic
15.000 mites... Was $12,995................................................... Sate Pries $11,995

1992 Ford Thundarbird LX- Light blua, blua doViAaahter, allpowar, fuly
aquippad 18,000 mitea..Was $12,996................................... Sals Prica $11,995

★  ★  ★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★
1993 Nissan P/U- White wMh •p o ite .^ 'w a, air, 5 apaed, 1,000 mites.
Local ona ownar................................................................. „,...8ala Prica $ 9,995

1993 Dodga Shadow E8 2dr- Qiean wHh doth, 5-apead, air, local ona ownar 
with 12,000 miteB...................................................................... Sala Prica $ 9,995

1992 Unooln Town Car Exscutive Sariaa Mocha paaiteacanL laaRiar 
interior, fully aquippad, naw Michains, kaylaas antiy, localy ownad wHh
44.000 m laa.............................................................................. Sala Pries $17,995

1992 Nissan Stanza XE 4dr- f^ i. automatic, air, local ona owner
wito 14,000 m les.......................... ......................................„....8ele Price f  9,995

1992 Ford Exoort LX 4dr- White with doth, automalic. fcily equipped, localy 
owned 2S.000 m lea...... ........ ......  .........— ........................... M b Priee t  A99S

Pickups

1968 TOYOTA plck- 
W  lake older smal
1989 MITSUBISHI I 
Engine good. $2,500

1992 FORD AEROS 
lent condition, 41,(M 
C M  393-5550 or 457

ANNOUN

Adoption
ADOPTION: Imagine 
Urne Mom, d e vo id  D 
urban home IHIed w 
laughter, and kiHabk 
J i l l  o r S te v e  c  
(5161-931-0138.

WRItal

I C

■ar avaaebe
HMedoc

Neeepy chae(
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T H IF A K  S m By GARY LARSON

Pickups 027

1868 TOYOTA pick-up. Real nice. $4,200.00. 
WW take ofcleT «mal car in trade. 267-6702.
1889 MITSUBISHI MIghly Max. 5 apeed. ak. 
Engine good. $2,500. 26^7618.___________

Vans 032
1882 FORD AEROSTAR. FuMy loaded, exoal- 
lenl condlllon, 41,000 miles. $12,000 oi>.o. 
Call 3B3-55S0 or 457-2270.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Adoption 035
ADOPTION: Imagine this lo r your baby. F ul 
Hme Mom, devoted Dad, and a beaulMul sub
urban home IHIed with hugs, kisses, love, 
laughter, and killM rles. Expenses paid. Call 
J i l l  o r S te v e  c o lle c t  a n y tim e  a l 
(516)-031-0138.

VOTE FOR 
JIM WRIGHT
Democratic Candidate 

for Howard Co. 
Precinct 2 

Earty Voting 
Begins * 

February 16th
“Your Vote Would 
Be Appreciated" 
THANK YOU

PakJ lo r by Jkn WHghl, Trs

Bo you have a car, pick up 
or motorcycle you neetl to 
sell? It you Bo, here’s a 
Beal especially for yoiilU

is tM in lr flfti pay tun price
' ll06$ll*l.SCUeeet«.kntXlO<«A, .tew

iwftybfc tw
n car doesnl sail...

S r t  week: You get 50% off 
—̂ It car doesnl sen...

^ tt-T lh  week: Run your car ad FREEIil

BONHSIIIIII!
WB1 bte a p k A n  d  y o w c f and r a  B I v  oniy 

S7.M extra per lireelil
o(*or avaiU bia to  p riva te  partios onfy RNMl fftM ftd OOUMCVUM 1
No oImoum

Call the  H era ld  TO DAY! 
A sk fo r D ebra or C hris  
(915)263-7331

Let you r ad reach over 
4 5 ,0 0 0  p o te n tia l buyers for 
$ 2 .4 0  per day. Your ad w ill 
a p p e ar in the  H erald  for 6  
days and the  C rossroads  

A d vertise r for I day. S tart 
your ad today for great 

resu lts  a t a very loiv cost.

Big Spring

Herald
Classifieds

iS -73S J

BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050
START YOUR own homo buatnoM, or got a 
fob working at homol Ruab $1.00 and 8A8E 
lo : 8 a « o -T -^  7715, 3007 Waal Htipiway 60,
atrrtng, TaxM, 79720-1653.

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Laaaona. Baginnara Um ad- 
vanoa. Yaara o l laaching axparlanca. 2607 
Rabaoea. C a l 263-3367.

SCHOLARSHIPS-PRIVATELT 
FUNDED FINANCIAL AID IS 

GUAKANTEED REGARDLESS OF 
GRADES! CALL TOLL FREE! 

1-800-9S5-3377 EXT. S-1023

EM PLOYM ENT.

Help W anted 085
AREA ROUTE SALES lopraaartallva naadad 
lo aondco Iho Big Spririg and aurrouiMlIng 
araa. 0(1 lea product oxpairlonoo ho|>lul. SoF 
ary DOE. Sand raauma lo  P.O. Box 5336, 
Son Angok), Toxaa 76001.________________

BIQ SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

110 W ool Morey 267-2S3S

OEUVERV/SALES...... EXCELLENT
M E C H A N IC -K now ladga o f to o ls , s o il 
atartor.....OPEN
CASE MANAGER good wrIUng s k ill, pro-

’ dogroo...OPEN 
ISISTAN

Now
Hiring

Apply In
» . 'PersonRestaurant „  .
(NopimmCsis) 1 7 1 0  E. 3rd

W4MEOIATE OPENING lo r C a rtifio d  Don- 
ta l H y g ia n ia t to b# ata ttonad a t TDCJ 
P raaton S m ith U nit. H ours nogo tiab i# . 
S«nd raaum a to: M adical A rts H ospita l, 
1 6 0 0  N . B r y a n ^ v a .,  L a m a a a , TX  
70331.

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now has « i opan- 
Ing lo r CorlMod Nuraoa Akto. Bonads Induda 
hoUday pay, paid vacation, good working al- 
moaphoro. Apply In paraon al 2008 Virginia. 
EOE.

NEEDED: Ona Tsianiaikalar. Hours ara from 
5:15 lo  S;00, MorNMy-Fitday. Plaaaa coma by 
lha Big Spdng HaraM Mlar 5:00, 710 Scurry.
NEED OLDER LADY lo  work part-tim a In 
laundromal. Mual woik wat with public. C al 
Mlar 5<»pm 267-3014.

FORMULA 1
is tak ln a  BIG SPRING by 
storm !iT . C s ll Jason  fo r  
sam ples. 263-2710.

SC IM C MOli.M AI!\ 
MI DK ALC I.M  I K n ( ) M i : i i i : \ i ; i i i

M *\\ 11 1 I l l ,\j »j i t  -Ml- («*1
* R N ’s
* I . V N ’.h
*  Certilifd llonie 

Health .\i(l,s
Apply m 1’t‘i-oil ;it:

.’)(i| H iid w ell Ln.Suite  ̂1

Help W anted 085

FORMULA 1
Is taking BIG SPRING by 
s to rm !!]. C a ll Jason fo r 
sam ples. 263-2710.

“ CAREER OPPORTUNITY** 
AlllancG  USA's independent 
Associate Jason Heckier’s or* 
gan ization  has 1)reached its  
a a ia s  v o iu m a  g o a is  o n e  
m onth eariie r than expected. 
2 )O b ta in e d  tw ic e  as m any  
atrictiy  reta ii c lien ts  than ex-

ga c t e d .  T h a n k  y o u  B ig  
pring ill Wa are now ready to 
begin phase 2 o f th is  organi

zation  s grow th p lan . If any
one is in ierested  in a career 
w ith  a successfu l o rganiza
t ion  in the  fas tes t growing  
netw ork m arketing com pany 
In  h i s t o r y ,  p l e a s e  c a l l  
263-2710 for an applicaiton. A 
representative w ill be set up 
in  th e  B ig  S p r i n g  M a l l  
Saturday.
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500.00 per 
week aeaembkng products a l home. No ex
pe rie nce . In to  1-504-646-1700 DEPT 
TX-2174. ______________________
HERBS-HERBS-HERBS. Thai's the natural 
way lo  k>sa walghl S teal graat. Call Nancy 
267-4347.

Friday Garage Sale
ESTATE 8A L£

1508 V in « a . F rid a y  6  S a tu rd a y  
8am-6pm. Badroom fumitura, Utahan 
llama, tools and lots of miacaHanaoua.

3 FAM ILY Q ARAQ 6 8A L 6----------
602 Stakaly. Saturday and Sunday 
10:00-5:00. Thraa piaca aactional and
miaeaXanaous.ESTA TrSALl
1107 E. 4th. Thursday, Friday, Satur
day, 9am-2pm. All clothaa 25$. Lots of 
miscallanaous.

FRIDAY 1:00-5:00 
SATURDAY 8:00-3:00

Fumitura, good dothas - 25$, toys, da- 
corations, and mora. 3610 Calvin.

GARAGE SALE
S a t u r d a y  o n l y .  3 2 1 8  D r a x a l .  
9 : 0 0 a m - 2 : 0 0 p m .  Baby c lo th a a ,  
watarbad. toys, dothas of aU aizas, and 
miaeaXanaous itams.

376 Want To Buy 503
bu y  —  snrt naa a tn V ^No Junkt * 7 il2 1 .  ""v a a

REAL ESTATE

Equipment 377

ASSISTANT SECRETARY-all sacraU rla f 
duttos.. Good
CASE MANAGER TRAINEE-daska b ilin g 
ual, com putar_Good

Equal O pportunity Employar

b u il d in g  c u s t o d ia n  III

High School graduation or GEO. M utt 
have 1 yaar axparianca aa a housa- 
kaapar worUng in a hospital anviron- 
mant. 1 yaar axparianca can ba subati- 
lulad for 1 yaar aducabon. Must ba abla 
to giva and racaiva vsrfoal and written 
instructiona. Prsfar somaona who it  
studying for a C.E.H.

CONTACT:

Human Rasouroa Saivicas 
Big Spring State Hotpitei 

P.O. Box 231
Big Spring, Texas 79721-0231 

1-800-749-5142 EXT. 256

E.O.E

BUSINESS INSURANCE OFFICE looking lot 
rocepllonisl/socraiary. Insuranca axparianca 
ha lp lu l bul not r t .^ulrsd. Apply al 601 S. 
Main. No Phono CNN.

DEDICATION 
RESPECT'

INTEGRITY
%

W orking at Big Spring Cara Center 
(You can ba part o f a v ia ion). Cur
rently accepting application for: Di
recto r o f N u ra in g . H ouaakaaping  

^ Supervisor, Rogiatorod Nuraas, LVN 
. I Charge Nuraaa, and CNA's. Applica

tions may be picked up at 901 Goliad 
8L Big Spring. Texas. (915) 263-7633. 
EOE.
DELIVERY DRIVER'S WANTED. Great pan 
Mma )ob. Domlno'a Pizza 2202 S. Gragg.
DISPLAY ADVERTISING CONSULTANT AT 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
Nawspapar sates axpertenca a pkia bul wlX 
consktar a poaXIva. anihualaNIc, goal ortsNed 
paraon. Sand you teauma lo: Kan Dulaney, 
Advertising Manager, Big Spring Her
ald, P.O . Box 1431. Big Spring, TX. 
79721-1431.

llg Spring.

Jobs W antedAAAAA#
A A A A A A

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances

Dogs, Pets, Etc

RAL SERVICE; Helps 
braadaieA|udXhf ptaxwaa. 
toimNkw. 2e3-3404diiyli

LINCOLN 200 AMP portabis gasoNna woldar. 
Excellsnl condition. 81 modol. $3150 00 
263-2115 or 263-6346.

Found Pets 381

Buildings For Sale 505
SIERRA MERCANTAE

Has portabla buUdkiga. Many aizaa In stock. 
Cutlom ordait ara wNcomad. Ca6 263-1460.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: GraN Buskisas LocNIon-Hwy. 
FroNags, Nsar AkPaik. U  acras «6h 600 aq. 
n. matal shop buHdIng. 240 sq. It. Noraga 
tra iler. $26,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-6814.___________________
lin e d  o ffic e  buMdkiga, raiumsd from laaaa 
10X12 to 14X24 raducad pries, lanna. dNIv- 
aty avaXabla. 563-1860._________________
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1600 tquara leN . 1505 
Scurry. $21,500. 267-6504._______________

Cem etery Lots
For Sale 510
FOR SALE: Slngla p lot. Trinity Mamorlal. 
263-7153.__________________ __________
TWO SPACES - 1 and 2, Lot f17a In lha 
Gar:ldn of Machpalah In Trinity Mamorlal. 
(815)453-2235 (Robert Las).

FOUND
In the Vincent/i yam: Small gray 
female older c '•
your dog. please cax

Houses for Sale 513

C A R E E R  P O SIT IO N
o i »p : n i n o

S A L E S  
P R O F E S S IO N A L

SELL THE BESTII 
Sell Chrysler Corporation’a 
Award Winning Machines!

Chrysler
Plymouth

Dodge
Dodge Truck 

«7oep 
D a g le

M 'l’i.y  i \ r i : i t s n \

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER
502 K. FM 700

A.'A  Fi)H O l i o  M h,Yi:K

NEW COMPANY needs drivers 
$480.00-$720.0(Vweek. 

Company vahicia 
Bonuses

Apply 3404 E. Fm 700 
Monday • Friday 1:00-5:00pm.
NORTHSIDE COMMUNITY CENTER Seeks 
Executive D irector. Experienced In Social 
ServIcas/CommunMy work beneliclal. Salary 
nagollabla. Sand resume to Big Spring Her
ald, 710 Scurry S I., Box 150. Big Spr 
Taxaa.

Household Goods 390
BFIANHAM FURNITURE has replacemenl k>- 
nersprlng m atlraasee lo r king walarbade. 
2004 W. 4th.
OININQ ROOM SUITE. Table wXh two 8 Inch 
leaves, 6 cheirt. Hulch, eoKd Cherry. CuNom 
made table pads. 263-2104.
MATCHING SOFA, loveseal; 3 tables; floor

3-2 CUSTOM BUILT 1-ownar home on 3 
ecrea. Workahop A Norm catar. Unda Leo
nard, 263-7500 o r Hom e R eal E a ta la , 
263-1264._____________________________

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US. 

C A U U S
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT
GUARANTEED!
C A U U S  1-553-1361

QUEEN SIZE Sleeper Sola (blue, beige, and 
rust). $275. In axcaXenl condition. Custom 
made drapes. $55. 2634204.

EXTRA NICE, 3-2 large leparale garage, two 
Xving areas, 1624 sq.ll. Many sxtraa. 2-k>lsl 
2500 Morrtaon $57,500.00. 263-5832.

SPRAQE CARLTON drop le a l hardrock 
maple dining table w/6 chairs, gun cabinet, 
107 yards ol caipM. 267-5882.

FOR SALE Housa aaat aids 2-badroom, car
port with 1 bedroom apartment. Air A heat. 
263-2109.

Hunting Leases 391
WANT TO LEASE Dear Lease lo r 1-4 bow 
hurters CaX 1-523-7954 e«ler 6pm________

Lost & Found M isc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medN In JN- 
lerson Park To claim  call The Big Spring 
Herald at 263-7331 between the noura ol
B;30am & 5:00pm.

Miscellaneous 395

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIO NS lo r 
Charge LVN 't. MuN have long term nursing 
home experience. Must be able lo  lake 
charge ol 118 bod nursing home Must be 
wINIng lo  lake cNI, work as many hours as 
needad lo  make sure quaWy care Is given to 
our roaldenU. Apply N Comanche Trail Nurs
ing Center, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring. Texas. 
78720, or fax raauma lo 915-263-4067.

READY FOR A C H A I|Q E y^ ^ ^

IF You ara a saN-atMiPr, Jika •  cftal- 
tenga, want financial indapandanca and 
ara caring and organizad. CaX our offica 
TODAY about bacoming a Raaltor. ERA 
R EED ER , REALTORS. L iia  Eataa,  
915-267-8266.
SOUTHWEST COCA-COLA now accepting 
appllca llon t lo r m alarial handler. Must be 
able lo pass physIcN arxl drug screen. Be w il 
to be CDL a DOT. Apply al Texas Employ- 
manl Commission. 310 Owens. Big Spring. 
Texas. AHIrmatlva AcllorV EOE.____________
US POSTAL a GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$ 2 3 .0 0 /h r. * b a n a llts  Now h ir in g . 
1-800-835-0348.

090

RESPONSIBLE 14 yaar old and 12 
year old will baby ait in your home or 
our'6  a lta r achool and w aakanda. 
Call 267-5542 altar 5;00pm.

BAHAMA CRUISE 
5 DAYS/4 NIGHTS 

UNOERBOOKEDI MUST SELLI
$249.00/COUPLE l im it e d  TICKETS. 
407-767-0208 EXT.2028, MONDAY- 
SATURDAY 8AM-9PM.
B R ID A L, A N N IV E R S A R Y , B a c h e lo r/ 
Bachetorelte gill; somNhIng special lor some
one Special? 'Lingerie a Romance' has N< 
Cal 263-6811_________________________

CLOSING BUSINESS  
E R M A ’ S P R E T T Y  P U N C H  

EMBROIDERY
, Patterns ,5c each 

Thread 6 for $1.(X)
Bargains On All Items!

*̂ 67-8424; 1516 SUBSBt'

HONDA 400 CYCLE $400.00: Lawnmower 
$30 00; answering machine $10.00; 4-apeed 
Chevy TransmIsNon a dutch $50.00; Micro- 
wave $50.00; SateXMa a Receiver $100.00; 
Large gas healer $30.00. 263-5456.
I WILL BUY your  usad apor t in g  
g o o d s .  C a l l  C h r i e  a l t a r  5 : 0 0 ,  
915-267-5224.

WEDDINGS
ANNIVERSARIES. PARTIES

CAKES, CATERING, SILK FLOWERS. 
CHURCH DECOR AND MANY OTHER 
WEDDING SERVICES. PLAN EARLY 
TO SECURE DATE. DISPLAY W IN 
DOW AT BIG SPRING MALL. FOR AP
POINTMENT CALL BILLYE GRISHAM, 
267-8191.

BASIS CAKE DECORATING CLASS 
BEGINS FEB. 7TH, 6PM. CHILDCARE 
AVAILABLE. FEE $41.00

liv in g , with larga doubla carport .  
2809 L a w r a n c a  St.  L easa  $550  
monthly or $55,000. Poaaibla owner 
finence. 263-7510.
IN STANTON - 3 badroom , 2 bath brick 
home. Water waX. urxtargrourKj water ayalem. 
W ill not la ke  la te  than $55,000 . C a ll 
756-2514.

MOBILE HOME
New a usad 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free (ieiivery and aet- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e a  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.
THE KENTWOOD AREA. 3-2 b rick  ra- 
modatad. $38,500.00. CaX 267-7884.

Lots For Saie 515
FOR SALE: 2 Lots. Great home sites. Moun- 
teln park araa. Call 267-7230.

Mobile Homes 517
$142 33 MONTHLY BUY'S 1884 m obile 
homa. Free dakvary and eat al your location. 
10% down, 8.0% APR, 240 moniha. Call 
t-eOO-456-6844 or 520-5650_____________

$676.65 DONN

WHY RENT 1884 new mob«o homa $166.85 
monthly 10.25% APR. 240 month. C a l 240 
moNA. cax 1-60O-4S6 6644 or 615 520-5660
NMANGE-COMPANY-aecriNce. Three bed- 
roeni double-w ide com plelaly remodeled. 
$16,500.00. Homas ot Amsrica-Odsasa. (800) 
725-0681 or (915) 363-0681______________
NEED TO SALE your mobile hom#7 Call 
1-800-456-8844 or 915 688-8888 ask lo r 
Dawayna._____________________________
NEW FOUR badroom lor only $218.00 par 
month. 8.75% APR, 240 m ot., 10% down 
Homas o( AmarIca-OdaMa. (800) 725-0881 
Of (815) 363^)881.______________________
ONE 8x40 1 badroom. Ona 12x50 2 bad
room. On3 12x80 2 badroom. Ona 12x65 3 
badroom. A ll raconditlonad lo r $2,750 lo  
$6,500. 263-7962_______________________
QUIT RENTINOt Your tax return can buy you 
a new homa. Down paymanie aa low aa 
$700 00 now available. Homas ol Amerlca- 
Odesaa (800) 7254)881 or (815) 3634)881.

APARTMENTS

MARRIED COWBOY, 31, Me-llme experience 
In the ranch Industry, seeks part-lime or luK- 
ttme position on area ranch. Daywork, horse 
•hoeing, horse breaking, and training. Rater- 
•nce  ava ilable upon requeet. C a ll Jerry 
263-5856_____________________________
TAX RETURNS prepared by degreed aocoun- 
tant. Also budgeting, b ill paying and other 
household bookkeeping 383-5779._________
WILL MOW lawns lo r reasonable rales. CaX 
263-4645 MIer 5:30pm.

Insect & Termite 
Control

S o u M f s r f f .v  AI
P EST  CON .’ KOI I2008 Birdwell 263-6514

299
GOOD SELECTION ol used gas and alactrtc 
Novae. Quaranlaad arxl dean. Branham Fur- 
nkuts, 2004 W. 46t 263-1468.___________
SIDE BY SIDE Frost Fro# almond relrlgafk- 
lor, apartmanl size gaa stove, while a l^ r tc  
O f f t ,  6 R. ateirtees Neal A gliiaa dak dhplay 
retrigarated case, whNa Iroazar, Royal cash 
ragtster, 10 galon alaciric hot water haalar. 
2&1701/2644)e20.

Auctions 325
8PRINQ a T Y  AUCTK>N-Rob«rt Pniitt 
Auctionqcr, TX S -079-0077S 9. C all 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do ail typaa of 
auctionsi

375
FOR SALE. Rad and Black Dobarman pup- 
plaa. Mate and t in w lii.  C ai 264-7617.
FOR SALE: AKC Shar Pal puppias. 8 waaka 
CM, Lole ot witnfclaat 267-«26.____________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL S E R V I^ ; Ha(ps you find  rapulabla 

. Purabrad rascua kt-

USED CENTRAL HEATER wRh duck work. 
$200. Central haalar and air condillonar, 3 
ton, $800 267-3258.____________________
W ILL STUFF ENVELO PES and m a ll. 
LIcansad Notary PubSc Whaalchair lo r sale. 
Also kitorastad In buyktg a 2 badroom Ira8ar 
houea that couM ba moved 267-5631.
X AND XXX RATED MOVIES lo r  ta la , 
$10.00. URra Vidao. 267-4627. Opan 7 days 
a weak.______________________________

SPAS 431
SPAS-FREE chamicalt, tree c o ^ ,  Iraa d a i^  
ary, Iraa redwood cablnal wHh purchaaa o( 
apa, tarma, de8very avaXebla. 563-1660.

Teiephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatallad for 

$32.50
Buainata and Raaidanlial 

Sates and Saivioa
J-Oaan Communicationa. 399-4364

All Bills Paid 

Covered Parking

1 , 2 , & 3 ,
Bedroom

1425 B. 6th  

263 -6319

W ant To Buy 503
WANTED TO BUY: Good usad Tmval Trallar. 
claan and llvaab la . C a ll 394-4272 a lta r 
560pm. I

A Great 
Place To 

Call Home!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes
538 W estover 

263-1252
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Mobile Homes 517

1091 PALM HARBOR (toubtowkS*. 28X54. 
Mak« On«r. CaR Naltonwid* M obil* Horn**, 
1-800-456-8044 or 015 880-8888.

BEFORE YOU buy your n*w  or pr*-o«m *d 
horn* CaR NaHorwrid* 1-800^56-8044 or 015 
680-8888 O v*r 17 HUD lo r*ck> *ur** and 
la rg* slock ol n*w doubi* «4d*a and singl* 
wKImt

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
LARGE WAREHOUSE w ith 3 0tllC*S, two 
acres fenced land on Snyder Highway. $200 
deposit. S550 morSh 263-5000.
CAR LOT with o lllc * Good location. 710 E. 
4th $100 depos it. $125 a m onth. C a ll
263-5000_____________________________

FOR LEASE 
4200 Squars Feet 

Business building on 
FM 700. 267-5588 or 

263-2007

Furnished Apts.
$00. Move In Phis OapoaN. Nice 1 ̂ ,3  bad- 
room*. Electric, water paid. HUO accepted. 
Some fumWtad. UmRed oNer, 263-7811.

LOVELY <7  
'^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COM PLEX
CARPORTS - SW IM M IN(J P (K )t 

MOST U TILITIES PAID . 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS& 1 OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r c N T w e c D
A r > A I^ ¥ /H E N T $

#  1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 263 5000

Furnished Apts.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARDSWIMMING PtXX. - PRIVATE PATIOS CARPO«T5«/U.T-IN APPlJANCES MOST trrOJTSES pa id  SENIOR cm ZEN DIStXHINT 24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 162 BEDROOMS FURNLMIEDOR IMFlRtNISHTJ)
P A R K H IL L  
T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S
800 WE.ST MARCY DRIVE 

263SS.5.S - 263-SOOO

Classified  Service
Directory

Furnished Apts.

ALL BILLi PAID
$338- IBodroom  
$398 - 2 Badroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

BaHewaW «k,l a a O iirt Migait a Mocif DOTaiWr

PARK VILLAGE
1MX WASaON, 2(74ttVtrr, M

T w in  Tow ers 6r IV c s tr in  
M ills  A p ts .

I  I t., 1 ,2 .3  Cir 4 l i l t .  A |> ts.
$ 2 0 0 .0 0  5 3 5 0 .0 0  

I u t n is lic d / lin liir iils h c r t  
r iio n c :  26  3 0 0 0 6  

a t 291 I IV. Ilw >  BO o r 
267-6 .561

a t 3 3 0 4  W . Ilw y  HO

CALL ABOUT 
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS
HANA4KXJ PflOPERTYMANAGEMENT

HUBBARD PACKiNG iNC.
•Cuetom Slaughtering*
•Horn# Fraazar Sarvica*

Half Baafa and Quarter Baal For Your 
Home Fraazara

North Birdwmil Lanm 2 6 7 " 7 7 8 1

Furnished Apts.
ONE-TWO badroom apaitmarda. housaa, «  
mobHa homa. M alura aduNa only, no pals 
263-6044-263-2341.

All Bills Paid- 
100% section 8 assistsd 
Rent bsssd on Incoms

N o rth c re s t V illag e
1002 N. Main 2S7-S1S1

O ffice Space
2.000 SQUAFIE FOOT OFFICE. 5 rooms, 2 
res iroom s. 2000 W. 4 lh . $200 m onth. 
267-4010._____________________________

^  Storage Building 531

F riday, January 2 8 ,1 9 9 4

Unfurnished Houses 533
3810 HAMILTON. Clean 3 b ^ o o m , brtch

*  bedroom. IK  balh. den wRh

$350JX> per month, deposR. HUO accepted. 
Cal 283-2825.
TWO 8  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lo r rani. Pete llna. Bom* w«h 
lancad yards and aaoManoes HUO acceplod 
To saa ca l QIanda M34I746.

W OM EN, MEN  
CHILDREN

14X40 QARAOE/STORAQE/SHOP doubla 
door*, haavy duly Itoore, warranly, lem i*, de
nary avalhtot*. 563-1860. Child C^re 610

Unfurnished Houses 533
1807 ALABAMA. 3 bedroom. 1 balh. lanced 
yard. $450 morUh ph i* dapoelt. 267-1440 or 
263-7744.

m HOME Day Cara. Educational and lun. 
NutrUlou* atwefce aitd balancad n«*al*. For 
r«a* and kUonnatton ca l 284-9807.
MATURE CHRISTIAN U olhar o l on * w ill 
kaap your dUdran In her homa. 263-8741.

PLUMBING 1 SEPTIC TANKS 1

R A M IR E Z  P tU M B IN G
f6r Ail Your P tu n il^  INeds.

S M v ic e A lt e p t f r
........

s i l i i i i i

CHAftLES AAV------
Dirt and saptic tank sarvica. 

Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravel

2 6 7 - 7 3 7 8

ACOUSTIC CEILING S

Painting, Texturing and 
Acoustic Ceilings -  Specialty 
occupied homes -  Gua
ranteed no mess’ -  Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates.

394-4940, 394-4895

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Has cook stove*, refrigerators, fresM rs, 
washers 8 dryer* for sal* on easy terms 

w ith a warranty. W * buy rtorvwortdng 
sppliartoae.

1811 Scurry S t 264-0510

AIR COMPRESSORS

AIR C O M P R E S SO R
Rmpttin, ua!—, aarvioa t  ran tala. For 
hard to find air comproaaor porta call

Allbright St Associates, 
Odessa, Texas 

(915)366-8990

ANTIQUES

AUNT BEA*S ANTIQUES  
& OTHERW ISE

t  Mile North 1-aO onfMTOO
1 0 : 3 0 - 5 : 0 0 ; ! “

Closed Sunday • Monday

AUTOS

O T IO  M l II.K 'S
Big Spring

Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep' 
Cagle, Inc.

500 E. F*l 700

AUTO DETAILING

Do you need your new llckup or Cat 
fancied up? We do Flnitrlping. Ground 

Effect Grill Guards.

BATHTUB RESURFACING

WEST TEXAS RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR o ld  bathtubs, 
sinks, ceram ic tile , counter lope and 
appllancas look like r>*w for much lees 
titan rspiacerTtenl coal. CaN FOR A free 
estimate.

1 -SOO-774-9698(M)dland)

CERAMIC TILE

Shower Pans, (Counter tope. Regrout 
Tile Patch ine. Complete bathroom or 

kitchen remodeling with color 
coordinated hxtu'ee and tile. 
Complete plumbing provided.

C all Bob G ibbs 263-8285

CHILDCARE

R A I N B O W  C H R I S T I A N  P R E - S C H O O L  4 0 9  G O L I A D
OpaDicgt  A v a i l a b la .  A-baka (>ra- 
•ebool  c u r r i c u l u r .  Expar ianead 

Taacbar t
c a l l  2 < 7 - 4 S l S

HEY MOMS!
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

, MASMomiorsDAYOtrrttieaDAYa' 
AND THURSDAYa

8:90 A.M.-3 PJ4. RESONABUB RATES
ogpurtflaAVAiuaui

FOR CHHASREN BWTH TP 5 YKAXS.;
irvoarieeDADAYofr,

^CAaO SAT

- " 2 6 7 i . 8 2 2 i : t ; : .

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL r. CHRANE
najD.c. CMiKipRAcnc 
HEALTH CEIYTER,
1408 LANCA9TEX, 

815.2834182
Acunrim-wowaiANi comp faimly

IWUUNCt

BUILDERS

MORiSlIK 
«ND % m

1/4 MiM Ekitof lilMtrwondarland
1 * 5 6 5 - 1 8 0 7

CARPET

D e e ’s C arp e t
All MA|or BrAndA At Discount Prices 

See Me Before You Buy Lots O f Samples 
To Show You

Call A Meke An Appointment 
leave MessAije Or CaII Alter 4:30 P.M.

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

H  ai H  G E N E R A L  S U P P L Y  
3 1 0  B E N T O N

-Q U A LITT" (FOR LESS)
C A R P E T , L B V O L E U M , M IN I  
B L IN D S . V E R T I C A L S  A N D  

B fU C H  M O R E !

CARPET CLEANING

RAINBOW BTITERNATIONAL 
CARPET DYEINQ

267-9700

CAR RENTALS

264-6886

B I G  S P R I N G
C H R Y S L E R  

N E W  C A R  R E N T A L S  
2 6 4 -6 8 8 6  

5 0 2  E . F M  7 0 0

FAMILY SHELTERS

I’ tkMI  W H \ s | \  ( I M l K i n k  HM I t  J(i|? 
WiiMI N \Mi  m i  Ik I Mil l ikl  N 

i ' t-4idr« si i r l t rr.  I 'Mid. ••uni l l inK.
(r d I.'>(1 r 1M l II - tV Irydi d^sisiriur. fur 
l i d i i m d  Mnmrfi d iiti till Ir vli i i i irrM.

:  4 H <■ II r H I) 111II <
I . s K .< ■ I < ni l  j>r> .1 ■ II X on

Nrr$UT5 art 1 m !

FENCES 1

B & M  FENCE C O .
Choinlink/Cedar/Spfuce.

|I=lfllT¥jT»JI[»l»l|--aiL:I=a418ilT*lt9ll
DAY915 263 1613 NIGHT 915 264-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO. ^
‘XkMtty Work Malm a Ddfartnca”

D a y 2 6 4 -9 2 5 f

; J l g W 2 6 ^ t ^
(!Mar4i6chiitood*Spruc«Oi8inlink

FIRE WOOD

D /C /C 'S  FIREWOOD
Year around wood company serving 

Big Spring and aurrounding areas for 
tha past 8 yaars. LJva Oak, Post Oak, 
and White Oak, Paean, Bteck W alnut 
Cedar and Maaquite, Apartmant a lia  

baggad wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Dalivory Chargaa 

1-453-2151 Mobile 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

FURNITURE

P IE C E S  O F O LDE
Fumitura Rafinishing-Staint 

Colorwasha s-E namele 
Stenciling-Trunk* 

•Antique a* 
Pickup & Oalhraiy

267-2137

J.and W. Furniture PlRce
9 0 7 1 ^  4lh 4,; 
NdiOptm |<4f

AopHiMteia
: s s 5 S t L -

GARAGE DOORSS A L E S . S E R V IC E  &  IN S T A L L A T IO N
BOB’S CUSTOM 
W O O D W O R K  

267-5811
HANDYMAN

M O B ILE  H O M ES

T H E  H A IN D YW A IN
BOB ASKEW  

Call 'The tlandyman' 
AfTordable home repairs. Quality 

painting, sheetrock repalrsl 
Carpentry Work. ReTerencea - 

Senior Discounts2 6 3 -3 8 5 7
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

( i l l t l l ’S M A I N  r i - N .X N C I ’; 
S l ’ I t V i C I ’

I t o i i io i l i ’ li i iK .  h n iiK  d o o r s ,  s in o 'l 
ri»«-k r t *p a l r s ,  r i* r iim l« ' li l«*. 

r o p i t i r s  a n d  ni*vv l ■ l s l i l l l a l i o n ,  
c -o iu T i-lr* . p a i n t i n x  jr«-ii«‘ r»d 

r n r | M * n l r y .
C u ll 2 f . 3 - « 2 H S

i f  IH> n n s w fr nii>HsaK>‘

T U B S  C O N S TR U C TIO N
A lco  M astic V in y l S id ing  

$195.95/Sq. R oofing , 
R am odeling. D ry W all, P a in ting , 

Room  A d d itio n s  o r C om plete H om e* 
(915) 267-2014

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTIONGeneral household maintenance, paint, sheetrock, acoustics, slab, traming, rooting.
No Job Too Small!

263-3467
Will do general repair!
Komodel, Paint, Concrete work, 

Patios, Driveways & Slabs 
Midland & Dig Spring Areas
Sarn 2 6 4 - 9 0 3 5
Louis 6 8 6 - 1 8 4 6

HOME INSURANCE

Farm er’s Mutual Protective 
Association of Texas (RVOSJ 

Best Key Rating A-f 
Call David Budke 

263-4505 After 5 p.m .

LANDSCAPING

TREE TRIMMING SEASON
• Free Estimates •

• Senior Discounts •
• Over 7 Years Exoerience • 

Darren Sorley 
687-2500

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & M LAWN SERVICELAWNS N O N B D , T I L L I N G  TRBI  T RI MM I NG , C L E A N  PLOHBR B I D S ,  
r a i l  ISTIHATISS I N I O R  C I T I Z E N  D I S C O U N T S

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

lE sxipotrQ caincscacil

tree trimming &. removal.
[fiV  IRBIM (agYtfhruAaa (cafl]

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

1 9 2 /day
You can advertiae your 
service In our Action 

Directory and reach over 
27.000 potential buyers. 
Call Chris or Deborah 

Today!

263-7331

S T C H » III, ,
Before you buy yohr a8Mf::.#|wa : 

ewiHMi hew a cai«  
NADONWIDC MOmU HOMES 
1-800-496-6944 4910 W. |pwy 00 

MmiANO
Urge ateckef Hew .884 tte e jU ite eR

SI 36.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Veary Uhrranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR 

Homes of America • Odessa
rSOOJ 725-0881 or (915) 363-0881

Tbr«< btdroor :  u i t d  D o b i l *  boDt.

$5,900Homes o f  Amer i ca  - Odessa 
(800) 725-0881 or 
(915) 363-0881

Financee company aacrafice. s 
Bedroom douMawide compiefeiy 

reraodeted. . 
$16,500.00

Homes bf America - Odessa
(800) 72S-088lor(9IS) 36^08811

MOVING

<!ItV delivery
FURNITURE MOVING

One Item  O r Com plete Household. 
”ExcellenC References Since 1956 
WILL BLAT A N Y  S A T IS  IN  TOW NI 

TOM AND lU LK  COATES

263-2225
H E LP IN G  H A N D S

LOCAL FU R n / t URE MOVERS
• We Can Also Help Load U-Hauls • 

• Senior Citizens Discounts •
• Good References •

Call and Check Our Low Rales'263-6978
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CASEY’S MUSIC 
263-8452

GUfTARS &  AMFURERS 
ELECTRIC &  ACOUSTIC

OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

Sele a. SefVlce’tyFewilfeni.
copier, comtHMteiav::cA8l i ' 

regteter.
mrotea okwxltoedflMa 

6 8 3 - 8 7 ^ 7 1  r ' t

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRESTWQOD HALL 
A TTE)(A S R VPAR K

1001 HEARN STREET.
Maybe uaed Ibr pa rti**, reoepllon*, lamHy 
reunions, wedding*, and as a contorano* 

oenler. For Reeanrallone
Call 267-79QQ

PAYMENTS

T.U. Electric Payments
are now accepted at

1011 Gregg St.
M on.-Fri. 9 am -5:30 pm

PEST CONTROL

X S lN C r T 9 $ 4 >

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS 
Tnicka and Van Seals > Sofaa 

Urea • SH Stock TreMera 
North 1-20 Service Roed 

C oehcena/
(915) 3 9 4 -4 M

PLUMBING & SEPTIC

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING, 
HEATING, SEPTIC PUMPING 

REPAIRS, OR INSTALLATION. 
CALL GARRY KINARD, K INARD  
PLUMBING SEPTIC SERVICE, 

3 94 -4 3 6 9

PREGNANCY HELP

r U N P U N m p T R E m ^

I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  ConfidenitaRy aasured. Free pregnancy 1*4. I  
*  Tute-Wad.-Thur*. 10 am-2 pm; Fii. 2pm-5 pm "

L  ^  7 1 3  W illa  ^  J

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

i  a, M  n to r c R t iE S
be. yee hewi eacMU. leebirtri, Atm'

' yoe leee of..eeaena wmi ym r . 
raetareT CaelL.*. M .ffoiierMailNa 

wW .hnai le Ail ye«e MHiiai:;.:. -:

t  & jii p R o r a f i i^
300 W. 9m  268-M Ot 167-3440

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
>*a rehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS

VErNTLRA COMPArSY
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
l1ou% r>/Ap.if tmvnts 

l)ijp lr% rs
1.2.3,  e im l 4 l>o(1room% 

f u r n i s h e d  o r  u n lu tn i s h c r l

RESTAURANTS

R O C K V S
A l l  New E i p a a d r d  D I b I b i  

A rea t o r  y e a r  D I b I b i  P l f a i a r c  7;3» « .» . • la .r *  B.».
S e e d e r  - T h e n d e t  7:3* e .» . • H i t *  e.ei. 

Ftlder ee4 Selerder1 to o  G r e g g  2 6 7 - 1 738
Back on Track Today at

TH E B O X  C A R  C A FE
★  100 Main -h 
AN You Can Eat 

Lunch Special 
$5.00 Adult* $3.00 Kids & Seniors 

10;00a.m.-4:<X)p.m. 
Monday-Sakirday ★ ★ ★

BIG S P fW ia ’S  N ESfEST CAFE
KIMELIJYS

$0e W. 4TH M 4-I044
Motfdmy- Tuoo^-Thurarlaif-Fridaf

LUNCH SP E O A LB

R/0 WATER S ALES  & SERVICE
K^iTl Scnricfe. RinabMfrlCCg I

ASalea
aeeitefcm
aa»«Tsi

R O O FIN G

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types ot repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 267 4289

B &  R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

TAX RETURNS

F IN A N C E
rW$ Cadi aq Tax Eohirtt* la b»ly

2-s a*«»,
«^li»^4;<ali9 4 i2 6 3 - 6 9 H  

, .119} CreguSiu'

TV REPAIR

FRANK HAGEN TV
WE SERVICE TV’S, VCR’S, 

AND SOME STEREOS
619 State S t 263-8981

USED CARS

AUTO SUPERMARKET 

WEFINANCE
9 0 $  W e  4 T M  2 6 3 - 7 6 4 $

roe) 9ro6* 5-Mwed. ... ISSTTO
*99 M tekd* 9-dr., 4-ip»*d. air, good *cte>w
|0*r............  $2996.00
S4 CedMec FI**twood. 4-4k„ 1
ow n*r.............................................. $2196.00

‘86 Mualang LX. auto.
a* Ih* button*................................... $1996.00
‘86 Ode CuUaas SHaae. 4-dr loedad. Ml the
buHona..............................................$2250.00
71 Rancharo Run* Good................... $800.00

RED BARN AUTQ SALES
•10 QREOd STREET 20-0300

m s i m
SALES

BEST PW CESfN TOWN
4ioduM dinuBer I6 K 3 0 I

------ D S E d m C A r S ------
8 7  A U TO  SA LES
N a * m oved  to  2 1 0  O re g g  Street. 

We are paying top pricaa for need car*

2 6 3 -2 3 8 2

W EDDINGS

Creative Celebrations
to remember. Wedding and al occasion 
cakes. Catered receptions. Silk 
Bouquets, corsages, elc. Church Decor. 
Visit our unique shop during January. 
Seerrascellaneousad.

Blllye Grisham - 267-8191

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

IC A M H ELPYO a
LOSE WEIQHW!No drugs, vtttat, or itafvation, and help you keep 
k off. Seriously I  »oik$l 

Caa Carol at 
(9 1 5 )3 5 3 ^ 2 7 1

Your Ad can run In trilt 
space fo r as little  as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

Ciesti

WRECKER SERVICE

T H A N K S  B IG  S P k iN til
for teiig M ildM i A Sm  W ta te  Savin 
W* M  a  aohofiaid AAA wncha lo vin

*<W« Don't Adt for 
Your A itia  or Lop.

But **• fio want your TowsP* 
263 -3746

W o *ro  H o iw  F o r  Y o u l


